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MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE’S 
REPORT.

At the lset regular meeting of the Die- 
thi’t Labor Council, the Municipal Com
mittee presented the following report:

With the meeting» of the Municipal 
. . . Labor Party occurring on the seme night

every delegate in the Council, and a en- M committee originally planned to
preme effort made to introduce the Brew. m ' it bl> di9,r,.u|t f„, m t0 do
cry Worker»’ label in at least one brew- %BJ rtirw., work (nr u,,, Council. Per.

,. , ery in the city Adopted. mission we», however, granted ne to u»e
lour executive met in The Tmler of- D w. KENNEDY, Sec. m(.h 0f their proceeding» a» we wished,

fice last Wednesday evening. President : * ♦ and it haa been euppoeed that a very |
James Simpson and -Delegate» hooper urnovT or Tilt* i pnicl ITTVF important matter, hitherto neglected, is Co,. Fannon Sinclair, HuddWon, Mm. REPORT OF TI E LEGISLATIVE ^ «„ thi.

Darwin, Ward, Vodden anil Kennedy be COMMITTEE. Council to support the labor candidate»
ing pnant. Yonr committee met at the office of: being placed In the field for municipal

The following corretpondence waa ^ Toikr „dnptcd the following re- ! election». The necessity for this has 
read and disposed of as follows: , 1 : hren made very apparent of lste, snd

irom the secretary of Direct Logisla- jn repjy the enquiry from the see-' partyiem will have to be cut out in this,
lion League, stating that the direct leg-1 rrtlr_ of',be Bureau of 1-alor, we would our central body, before we can accom-
"dation {dank had been omitted from. rw.0mmend- the following statement» pliah all the good it is In our power to
the platform of the Municipal Labor| * ,|0. Br partyism we do not eonfine our-

! l’nrty, ami asking that the matter of re- : Reform in Taxation. «.fvee simply te Grit and Tore parties,
I printing the said platform be considered. The ow thing that the Legislature can bnt to any partyiem which cannot une its i

The letter was referred to executive of ,|0 for the benefit ot labor which would ,-otea end ha Influence in our favor, i 
the Municipal Labor Party. accomplish more good than anything else The committee recommend therefore that:

From Independent ■ Labor Party of ,ouU be to rectify the method of aa- the delegatee to the Connell he asked to 
North Waterloo. Referred to the Conn-, sesstnent. At the preeent time the ae- take the following pledge: "We, the

seesment discrimnatee ngnnst the am- delegate» of the Tomato District Trade»
From Piano and Organ Worker». No. I ployn eat of industry. I.et any man errrt an,| Labor Council, do eevorally and 

S'.'. re the attendance of Urm.shept.ard at: dwellings, ceastruct a factory or make jointly pledge ourselves to use our vote»
the last regular meeting. The secretary , ,-ther improvement, at once hie taxes are jointly pledge ourselves to uee our votee
had forwarded an explanation to the increased. while the taxee of the land lnd influence in support of the munit* j 
local. Received and filed. 1 speculator are confined wholly to the p»l labor candidate» in the coming elec-1

From secretary of Phirnix T. and L, value of the land. This discrimination tion on Jan. let, 1904."
Council, British Columbia, asking for : should cesse. The Labor Party platform has been
copy of constitution and recent amend- But the case becomes worse when we printed and 10,000 copies will ho dis- 
ment*. The request was complied with. how the holder of the land in the tribute.! over the eitv trade unionist»

The hills presented were recommended growing towns or cities can charge labor »nd votera in a very abort apace of time,
to be paid. no much for the occupation thereof. The platform contains the two addi-

Your executive desires to impress upon While the land owner may collect a tional clauses which were reported here
the Council the feet that the next regu. ground rent ranging all the way from a i„,t meeting night.

Somehe.dv sava to somehudv: lar meeting will be held on Christmas: thousand dollar» to » hundred thouaand An important rlauae which haa been
I 've learned mv lesson well! eve, unless some other provision is made dollar» per mere yearly, the toiler» who embodied In onr platform iince the print-

Soirobo.Ivs avs to s oirehodv: by changing the night of meeting. j produce the wealth get but little beyond j„g has been done la that the plank that
Why not mv comrades tell? Tb' motter of having a eomn.iltee ap- » very narrow anbaistence. ,n uity contracta or franchisée a

And speak right out in the meeting pointed by the Council to increase the By this method of taxation the toiler» r|n„se be inserted compelling arbitratioe |
And find where the fault doth He, , circulaton of The Toiler was discussed, j mu»t beer the whole burden of taxation, „f ,|| dispute» arising between employer !

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor And tell of the strikes and locknuts and we would recommend that a com- and at tie same time keep In luxury the „nd employee on such contract or fran-
That TOU fought lu the days gone by; < mittee of six he appointed for the pur-1 owner» of the beat sites. This mean, a chise, the arbitration board to conaiat of

I And tell of the bull pen, also, P°«c of agitating in the local unions to|,loubk tax to industry and a life of lux- a representative from each of the con-j
And the tortures von patientlv bore increase the subecription hat of The {lirions leisure to the land owner, exempt tending parties they to select a third

To appease the wroth of the shirkers {Toiler, and the general interests of the for all time from any of the burdens of arbitrator, the decision of eurh board to
Who thirst for your sweat and your P*pcr. The committee to serve for the taxation. be binding on both aides.

g0r": b"Thcechm^,n oT7helTl»l Committee : Direct Legation. thi?/om°miîtJUtoPHht0 dZ

Go tell of Chicago and I.sttlmer has reported to your executive that the j The people should have the power lbe Council know who the scloc-
... .. S c n , v And Homestead and Coeur d'Alene, |-u|hfferenee shown to agitating the union either to Initiate law, or to express their *inM ,rnro ,be „frrend„ra T„te am for
We Must Satisfy You where vour comrades were shot without label by those union, who are interested approval or disapproval of the acts {alderman and Board of Education. Thoe.

merer- |,n b»™? the,r 1*5ele 'TT b?ore ,h” hwtatnre. or the councils. 1= this ,T . wb„ tb„ onl^ „„„ „
Y'es. tell all the sights yon have seen. , pubbe, haa caused a feeling of resent-: way reforms now much needed could be u,t* for Msvor, haa had almost a unani- 

And stty how, when it all waa over, \ meat to arise among thoee members of; effected and much bad legislation pro- m0M yoty o( y,, local> ToUng- 
You voted again ns of yore, I the committee who ye •***'<>«* to do vested. _ __ though there hare been some individual

f»::zTir,rp“700 R,form of iierr",n,*tioe’ “à"ot “rui,‘ locel*wbo obiee,ed
The Taylor Hat & Fur Store [ 'XZT ïïE ] JSESfZT ~ where on.

And suv TOO have naught to complain their delegate attend, hence the commit, sentation, many of the evils ot the party J®1"* p!.*”d M P*Pers' T1*-*
And say you have naognt to comp tM P, in ; „tate o( di-orgauixation. I system could be eliminated. Wards 1, 2. 3, 4 and 6, will have as emu-

or— , . .. . , . ,, .. .. . I * didatee all the respective candidates.
You scorned to listen nnd learn.________ Your executive considers the above sit- Discrtminating Legislation. very Uttie oppoattion being given any

Yea, apeak rigkt out in the -TOting; "ST S wVd llZ
Be a hero for once among men, position the Boe-agitation of the union I boausing are a violation of the primary „ . Ward 2- Arthur Callow

And aay ho* you’re -carved your Won label, i* awnming^especiall, at thi, p.,. prin-lpl. of government, the «qimhty of A'
When vhu gn tn the poll# again. tirular period, when every effort is being' >w'("re ,he ,ew* Houuwe^are Woo.!» in Ward s' while in Ward

—Fred Walter Montroee, in the Mieer’r put forth on the pert of the emploving granted in almost every ease ao aa to w-.rd seenrod the highest
todtocrodi: the uae of union labels, '-'or lb. rich at the expenro of the poor PT,

I not in any one section, but all over the W» therefore reeomme*d that all bea« th,r,f,,re ”,tll|nd 10 our
America» continent. , bonuaing le alellahod. support.

. . .... .... v,. _ ,... For Board of Edneation the sslectiona. e„.„a Vnn Make von will ! Tb™ -»» »->rk  ̂ local having Prison Labor. are; Hendoroon, Raynor, Sinclair and
■f vssisasssfraassssasassss. to Spend AU Y on mage you Will I a union label ehould strive ( through their We would recommend that nil prison Tweed.
£ . s»ns Sll-ne? 2 Poer All Yonr Life. : repreeenativro at this (touneil) to keep labor bo directed more with the aim of

! SOLDERS 11 A saving Aectrant U £  ̂ ^ STu-TK ?r -bo wi„ le pitied^.unoort
5 BATTERY ZINCS, 2 Kmz "n,i 8,r"'*lth<™ especially affected h» . vorv dm'of Zing , eh.aro for rome contractor •* O"1"». but ,hl» be
» 1 C An Ann TIM Dior 5 Branch will help you to Save Money. generating effect on other local bodies to{ to secure a fortune. We hope, therefore, aoeonneed later on.
5 LtAU MRU IIR rirt # __________________ — (whom we look for cooperation, to create I that the legislature will abolish all con-

ja greater demand for our labela, and I tract labor in prison*, 
i this very indifference la aiwavs eeired nwuerahln

The Employers’ Association of I><w An upon by the employers as an opportunity ruouc v n p.
to .iiscourage the use of the label hy us- T*16 granting of public franchiaes boa 
ing influence with the retailers to dis- in many cases given uudne power to enn- 
eontinue the aele of union label goods. italiata to oppreae the pub.ic. We would

I Los Angelos, Cnl., Dee 16.—apeeUl] The avowed opposition to the label by thTmothM of Z.lll^nwnèrëhio'ôf WORKINGMEN, DON’T FORGET
Corrropondence.)—Aa stated in i recent those deairing the downfall of organised l ad"V.‘ ‘he method of public owneralup of
issue of The Toiler, the would be nnron- |,bor should act aa a warning to those P-bb*' utilities let. Don’t forget, because you sre h»v-
wrecking brigade of lx* Angeles, calling bodies who have adopted a union label. The Inspection of Factories. Ing a good time on New Y'rar ’» Day, that
itself the Employers' Aseo< iatinn, hel.l a that they must be up nnd doing and This Council is of tho opinion that the it is election day.
meeting behind closet! doors and decided, cease acting as a stumbling blo^k to inspection of the factories cannot tie 2nd. Don’t forget you are a working.
*o raise a fund of $5,000, after which : those who are eager to boom the label done efflviently by the rresent staff. The ! man because you are having turkey for

.Arthur A..Hay would immediately be ar- We wouM e delegate to pre- work is far 100 6re#t' "nf1 to ** attfBded Liinner; B<‘member therv are otberi ^
I rested on a charge of criminal HbeL Hay ^ thifl malter tf) hie w (hft‘t # to with proper csre there should be an haxen t.

iM conducting the fight orgemeed labor m j worVr may he selected to act on the I in8P<,< tor ,or ca<>h rit7 of th#’ province, 
waging against the infamous Loa AB'| Label Committee. We would also recon: ! Tb» Factories Act.
gelcs Times, and he was to be chargea j me*d that the Woman's Ieabel League! The administration of the Factor 1 i
^ith libelling Otis, the editor of that, ^ invited to send a committee to the Act is at present under the control of the
despicable sheet Just ns every detail I meetings of the Ieabcl Committee, so that Department of Agriculture. It is the
had been perfected by the Otis combina- may be in possession of the opinion of this Council that it would be

■ tion, agents representing w. R. Hearn WOrk being done by the committee. 'much better to place it under the control
I arrived inLœ # Angeles, leased a ^Dve- ( ^ Brewery Work,„, Ullioil ha„ of the Labor Bureau. ___________
! storey building for * peri r0mnlcte aCitatinK the use of their label, and! The Inspection of Boilers,
and began tp tnnt.u!1 tbe . ' everything i>ointed to the label being The numerous fatal accidt nts occurring
newspaper in !#> „ . adopteil by a local brewery some weeks through the explosion-of boilers seriously
paratory to pxiblismng a Htemllv a$°' *>ut ns a result of the inactixitvi demands the attention of the Ijegislature.
paper. Otis and his j shown by the f’mincil in lat>el agitation. This Council would recommend teal steps

i fell over themsrix-es in t ei s.-*ve aban- ^ employer has conceived a very poor! be taken in the direction of providing 
ble for cover. Exndentiy tney . .. opinion of orgnmxed labor in demanding Umt only competent engineers be place*
(Toned their ronspiracy to ra i : onion label goinls, and fcas turned a deaf in charge of all steam plants. Adopted

Commencing Monday Dec. 21st the man who IS giving 0tie ™ fl«ht 01 ear to any further effort on the part of i W. A DOUULA8, flee.

*4LL NEXT M*EEK—EXTRA XMAS MATINEE Qn ’’ 0f Heamt’s coming it is an-!-

Seat# ready Thnmdayfor ! nounced that Otis has further cane* to
! feel disturbed, as the American Federa- 

KIRfcE U SHELLE’S RmSeeUe« sf AUGUSTES. tiou of Labor, at its recent convention in

TeosAS'EeofiMoisxoitDven ;WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN 
ine tari oi THIS SPACE IN IT NO MORE? ghebbU,toilera.

direct the work of organizing every non ______________________________ Tho’ rocks and storms Abound, 4 My liberty ends when it begins to In-
junion workman the Employers' Associa- | And trouble’s wave* run h gh, ; volve the possibility of ruin to my neigh-
tion has lured to this section for tbe pur- Clod shall guide us safety through hor.—John Htuart Mill.

: poro ot disrupting thv aninns. For the Best Answer to this qaery In an artli-W ,W> words To Freedom by snd bye. ; * »
It is easily to be seen that (he notort* * prize $6.00 will be paid st this Office. + ♦ There be those wbo have inscrit?ed the

one I/OS Angeles Times has a stormy TOUT PRINCIPLES. ,crom of Hiriat on bonne/s dripping with
vorsffe abend, and that unionism Is to i __ ^ ^ . human gore. -A'olcridge.
xoyage ane. 1. »n fan____ PAL $ aA * Qf| It is the principles that govern our in- ♦ ♦
hriTi:£? in<Uîî en^edilv brought UOHTORl lllOSOS FoDe 1 8 Ey 1 if Us dustrifil life that arc wrong. Never All rights rest upon human rights. No

ThfT enn - i » mind the breaking maebinerv and fight- rights vest where * human right ha* been

I———-------------- -—h - rh:,h< "r"ng ....b"

reader» of The Tmler see to It that snvb j *** *^-*^-*-*^^**-~,~*-%-*~*v*^v*v*^^~~*-*-* / TIIF^Tftn FR ! The religious press is fillo.1 with silver-

a committee i* awooin.en m Toronto .a^k*»-*»■*?■*/aa/-a?\+.r-ia/».ia/ia’- a/-a-'jjf a/xa/-a/' finement* of patent medtehxw which are
And Pay is etifl doieg bn*new at he ^n||||c$C»clciC>Cinilc»C>C»l**sC*ff>nC$Rflf>ntw.|C There are any number of v irkingmen doing fully a* mueh damage a* tbe u*c of

I who arc not overburdened v th edoca- intoxicating liquor*. By mear.s of a«1 i 
fW i tion. If you con’t go to whoo', you can rertisement* strongly ctmrgH with mg i 

There is a higher law than tbe law of « mv • • f\ « ♦ z> i read The'Toiler, and it will t.-oeh you gestion.*, the patent medicine fakir* are1
supply and demand Human labor can $ hp ,1 fl S fil 1 I H LOülDlinV ** more than you -ere taught at school. crating yerrly n raa' army of invalid*

iustlv br bought ns .ipitiil hnv, S HV M «31111111 UUKIIIg Ve-VIlipUlIJ ^ 4. * lrai.lv which the drink army I, hut a
wheat an.l : .-.Ik.- 81ml and heart should B ' SIIORTIIAND. .•or,a>ral’a guard. Truly, aegtreetioe rolro

1 iiair** era » iWh,n ^ T TV
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ''I «S'*. 1 IS UNFAIR TO 3 Æ .'.T * >•NOTICE 15 D prior to an n -o coti. ’* I>a*t week I saw an object i -u Would vou make brothers of the poor by

tt.- peMk Ac w« p'irp-wuiakltts It WARM ; eerves a much h'gher - ‘ ' , 5* 5* mised to teaching shortliaod in the Pub-1 gi'-dtig to them? 'There is nothing ao un fraternal as the

.miNsixT* I'll COIL .1 si.» pw {72" f' J V ' agt fhomrh. "Who» <C 9*. li- Brh-.ls. It may not hr so good for Try Tt. and find that in a world of ae dollar; it is the very symbol of die.
u\Uth-e -fih-vw- T-i *m* have w». Allen » nnelie,exr> ' ' . ..  ̂ /a ▲ XII 7 P 1 A D AfY ng the private shorthand schools, but it will equal*-it- i* the most unbrotberlr of i ror«\ and n. vision.

. t hi,. *w*. e.,.r 1 the! top decavn, as It ^ars dœ» In the O RU AIM ZrfcU LAdUK* 3 be a g-^l thing fur the children. Whv n,u. '.Make WoiEni of thè poor if yon will,
Tbe Cenncll Anthracite Mining Co . Limited lapse of time, whence nai *Jg 5$ should we continue to nee longhand nt a'* There i* no gulf between unequal men i bat dq it by ceanlng te Steal fn$

Hsad Office-c mer >r**:»* oration if dot from . . vrr^ing % if shorthand i* better^ The greatest; so wide a* a gift; ! them.

-------r*------------r-—xSïSTiy--«-"••• uVVUVVWWWVWVtWVUMVVWMVfi ....................
QFAD THE TOILER'S NEW STvBY. man Liveraaso.

the employeea, to induce him to adopt 
the label, nnd the brewery workers feel 
that they are being overlooked by union 
men generally in the city, aa no demand 
ia being created for label beer. This un- 

I A ROD rOIlNni satisfactory state of label agitation 
Lrii/vVUUlivlL should receive the earnest attention of

♦ ♦
REPORT OP EXECUTIVE COM

MITTEE.

SPECIAL!OFFICIAL.
TORONTO DISTRICT

mm, Tûiomo.78 .per lb.New Mixed Note 
Orange and Lemon Peel.....*.
Beat Selected Raisins..............
Best Cleaned Currants............
Sultana Raisins..........................
Malaga Grapes ....................................
Dry Peaches................................
Fancy Apricots.................
Canned Com.......................
Peas or Tomatoes..............
One Pound Cans Coffee., 
Pure Coffee, ground fresh 
40c. Black or Mixed Tea.

!w Busman as a Saving» Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854
SOON TO neOOHS

"THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

interest Allowed on Opposite from Twenty Cents
Withdraw ah le nr Cheques.

8 andBatcbd^V • a.m. to l p m.

IAMES MASON,
Managing Director.

OPTIC* novasam. to i p.m.
eetn 7 to 9 ivzir

SATO MAY NHUIT.

•r

.for

for
for25c.
for30c. Package Tea..................

15c. Extracts................. .
10c. Jelly Powder .;..............
13c. Ne* Table Figfi...........
Old Figs good (or cooking
New Dates. ......................................
7c. Tapioca...........................................

10 lbe. Beet Rolled Oats .... 
10 lb*. Beat Ho led Wheat. 
2 nans New Pink Salmon .. 
2 cans Best Red Salmon ....
Large Juicy Lemons............
Large Juiey Sweet Oranges. 
50c. Pail» New Jam..............

“LEST WE FORGET! LEST WE 
FORGET!”PATENTS CÎL

Somebody cheered for somebody, 
Somebody says to eon ebody :

Trade Marks awd Dee I one Trooared In all Somebody voted for somebody 
Ceentrlee

tiezisl Attentif»* Gives to Patent Lit trail on
Pamphlet Sent Free on Applk-aUoe

On last «lection day;
Somebody lintene.l to somebody 

On a soap box in the streeet; 
Somebody jeered at somebody 

Whene ’er they ehaaeed te meet y 
Somebody talked to somebody 

And told them this would be; 
Somebody laughed at somebody, 

Bomebody wouldn’t see.

........ for 4c. or
.tor

Ridout & IMaybee for

.tor
for103 Bay Street. Toronto.

.tor

Hotel Majestic !

25 lbSe Granulated Sugar $1 
Thompson

f ?4 Qcecn West (Cor. Hackney)
:

r«Vctîv Union
;ÿ ,. XI

Company,
MMBMfc Aiui

Anything in Furs
From â Jacket to s Muff Tail

Limited,The Way you Want it
mu ■*!" 1111.1

and then Ifeside* our price* are 
very close YOU May Mood AeSPARKLING THOUGHTS FROM J. L. 

GORDON'S SERMON ON WOMAN’S 
RIGHTS AND WOMAN'S WRONGS.

\ Fell Hats Now In. OVERCOAT
I think the people are gradually rom- AH CI I IT

lag to the conclusion that this world **• Vrl Ovl 1 
IntenJed for men and women. _____

* ♦ Why not g»m

d. g. douglas s co.
F. W. O’CONNOR.

U2 Qwm St. WestÎ Ign of the Beer

.Wmanly roan.- rs ♦ ♦
I am net aerpriaed If a womaa 16 at 

fid years of age should epee her eye» awl 
ask herself a question or two.

* *
There ought to he a law to eompel 

to vote oa some occasions.
* ♦

If the men are he Blow and make an 
little use of Ihelr vote, I am net so ante 
of what the * tnen vould accomplish.

He I» the beet mao that eee stand 
alone, and she ia the beet womaa that eaa 
stand alone.

346 Queen SL West.
Where ao tansy gel 

Ordered Omuls end the Uoioe

M

X Magazine.

I
THE
CHAS ROGERS

2 Furniture and 
Upholstery

Respectfully nubmitted.?
» JNO. E. VIRTUE, See.8 Asd ell White Metal Product*.

5 THE CANADA- METAL CO.
Wiillem Street, Toronto. w

* ♦
The beet thing for womanhood in ab

solute permanent financial independence.
♦ ♦
proverb, Teecb tbe boy 

a trad*. 1 shy, teach tbe girl a trade 
and let the buy look after himself. Bet
ter that l»oth be taught » trade.

♦ ♦
Money is the divine*t thing in nil the 

world if dixin«dy need.
♦ ♦

Grand thing fpr a woman when she can 
be independent from n financial stand
point.

AFRAID TO ACT.

S Mantles,
Grates,

STRAY THOUGHTSis grlcs Lacks the Nerve to Carry 

Out Its Programme. There is an old

|STAB™1
I Monday, Dec. 2let

! The One Grass Hnlliir Attrattlen -The Only SB

Cherry Blossom
Burlcsqucrs

1 <i,.reeou« cofiitunie». bright catchy imr=1c,
I cranit ec«-ner>. illaiumited with electrical ■ 
I -dect*. “ b--c ou auto mobile “ nuwie hy ■
I (lids Mobile Compsey, Detroit, Mich.
J 25 - Beautiful Cherry Blossoms 25 ^

Tiles:

nrraaxoa wood work 

e7T0N»e»T.3rd. Don’t forget, you have a work
ingman's candi date in the field.

4th. Don't forget that you can work' 
nnd vote for him. ^ ^

5th. Don’t forget your neighbor can I want to tell you that the average 
work and vote for the labor can.lidate. I mnn does'not know what economy is.

6th. Don’t forget you can talk about 
him wherever you go.

7tb. Don’t forgft that your vote on 
New Year’s Day la your voice in the \ 
government of the City of Toronto; be 
eurcthat it is your own ypice that speak*.

VOTE FOR LABOR.

♦ 4
A married woman never know* where 

she ia financially. we

RELIABLE
♦ ♦

Women are born economists.

Womanhood must be self-contai nod and 
independent.

SHOES
m♦ ♦

Men are a good deal. kinder to men 
than women are to women.

WIU PROTECT TOUR HEALTH 
■AT SAVE TOUR LIFE

We have th# Urgwt 
She*» U the West Kwl aMv« 
them to he joet what they are.

UnemipUae desler* sell to m*ks ptoflfe 
—we de t e, bet the tell the 
truth sheet err good* te Mtetate 
* years repetition tor heaert deefiag.

Onr good» are 
A»d •• fm»raetee the best vahw 1er the 

my le T*««U

RINCESS XMAS
THEATRE WEEKP ♦ ♦

If a woman make* a mistake there are 
a hundred women reiKiy to close the d«x>r 
and keep her down.

of
Do not sell or give your birthright.

For you may have cauee to rue;
Vote for Labor-that’* your duty—

Hiand together, ex-cr true.
♦ +

STAR OF FREEDOM.

Though the Toiler’s path is hidden,
And Freedom’s stsr is deeply veiled, [kingdom.—Carlyle.

Yet that *tsr shall whine in splendor , * f . . .
In the new industrial worltl. Agitation I» the methn,l that planta the

school by the wule of the ballot box.—

!

♦ +
The mewt beautiful thing in this world 

is a Chrietiau woman.
♦ >

Not what Î have, but what I rlo, ie my
! •J

ARMSTRONtt’S♦ *With LAWRENCE DORSAT

Tbe cast seen *D Uet wtote- wad Sui 
Yerk.

41* QUEER St. WESt.la New

4

QUINNS
WRNINGf g

g

POPULARkCOftLfa

Hat and 
Furnishingold stand.

■ STORE

666 QÜEEW WEST
Just Bast 01 Bathurst
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Orr a of tba Toronto District tlon to «rititi» it» ehortroir inn, when It i Stork ! No, we ere not stock, but t.7, I pay him intareat. If the rapitol i» tout j

Labor i» borne in mind that the orinripal reaeon machine was never planned for the joL own, y»u most calculate that your bum- I
why it in any wey fallen abort of its J.H.R. new will yield you sufficient to psy your-

^F» ideal ie the narrow minded conduct of ■ ■ „ ■■■■■■    , self a «alary equal to what you^could
I HE I OILER e<’ni#* n* fbe members of the Association UNIONISM ^kND “BARNACLES.” ' draw elsewhere; to pay yon the"same

in antagonizing its work from the outset, Editor The 1 oiler: 1 note fa a recent rate of intereet as you could draw on
w—Hy trn the Interests Of a*f‘* *•*■•*»§ to co-operate with its offi |9eue of Mr Mel) ’s advice to throw > your capital inre**ed elsewhere, and to

Ikw Workera. <ial* in aD* waT- Th,7 h"vc Hway the writings of Henry George and pay the rent for the use of the land.
tioualy refused to supply information fcteay economics I rum the standpoint of Now. land being a «zed quantity, ia 

■merei.er.chw we.re ,or. A°d time and again when ap- trades unionist. 1 trust Mr. McD. >» necessarily a monopoly, so that rents are
A A to to allow the Deputy Minister not a Jsw,er, M i do not wish to pay continusllv ns,ng and consequently
OV LC/V/O A YtlArt to act as conciliator in labor d eputes, lor tbe aiivjce but am grateful for same wages and interest are declining.

have rejected any intervention. The De- u „ta ’ The solution of the difficulté, rhea, is
part ment has always shown itself anxious * j gjauj* Mr. McD. there are ou to take from the few their privilege of

TUB TOILER PUBLISHING CO. 1" ,lo~*JI iu p“"w,r to wtlk l»lK,r ,lif people who under. LaoU better then the -hunting other, for the une of OoJ>
i mwm V flcultie. as speedily. nnd satisfactorily n« mierw the great la. tor the earth.

possible, but where failure has attended tiauee unions of to-day are ia the §olu This can he done by taxation. Let the 
these efforts the obstacle in the way has uon 0f the vwenut-ih ccutuxy ridule. We foxes upon the lend equal its rente 1 value
generally been the haughty and dorr in ^ lti tb<ia s great public educator. We annually, and then the monopo’Dt will
oering attitude of employers, who, :,foI- l(6| wnen tbe tra-ies unions as a t>ej into the public treasury all the re
lowing the tactics of the Association, ■gdy recognize the power of just taxa- turns he gets from his special privilege,
will l>e satisfied with nothing short of flgu to t.rcak their mains, and toe power and the taxes to-day imposed upon labor
the absolute submission of labor to their1 7t direct le^i-Li.^n to reta-n their ngh’-s <*an be remitted. Under such conditions
terms. the) will ?,e an irresistavle political every mao would get what he produced,

The valus of the work of the Depnrt- lorce. When they appreciate what heuv but no mors, 
ment of Labor, hampered as it bns teen, fus are to be dvrire<i from the sdoptioii 
is folly recognized by organised labor, o, these two principles, they will 
and tbe member* of tr*de unions have hah the only natural union, the union of 
always shown a disposition to anoreriate land and labor. Tula is me union that 
and co-operate with it. That it h*s not will ]give to every nr.ao his full t-aruin^j 
been even more successful i< mai hi-, if and guarantee freedom of contract.

| not entirely, due to the unfriendly and
i short-sighted course of the Mahufsctur- of good trom evil. The evil principle

BARRISTERS. SOUCI

Urquhart Urqnhart S Wilkie Columbia Disc Graphaphone
THE BEST GIFT OF ALL

Barristers. Solicitor», Conveyancers.
Mosey V> Lean

MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING, 

157 Bay St. Toioato.

». CRQCRAST

Phone 1870

It brings famous bands and 
orchestras, famous Instru
mentalists and .
famous singers 
right into your ■,
own
home. I

TEOS UKQUBABT
«TO. WILKIE

E. A. FORSTER
Barrister

MANNING CHAMBERS.

KM

St* AdetoW* SL West. Tereete 
Jaf WILSON. Mo.iagsr iOEWTISTS

Advert tel sg Bat* an Applkatioa.

DR. JORDAN, L. D. S.
DENTIST iSHMShm■OnCZ T« en—ae w 

WtlMHBla ehneld he 
than Wedneday twa

Miration Copy for AA
a* lbs «Am mm Aeier'

miFours : t Am. tot urn._______
Or ce A fUatdence Cor. QUEEN A BSTREE STS. 

Phone If
WALTER H ROEBUCK. 

Toronto, Dee. 10, 1903.2 mOver Dominion Bank. J'^TtÎtUÏbÔkÎÏT
! m:THE ISLAND PARK.

-men, a -orb.-g ~-pS it  ̂

anoA rr.,m «.1 The evil MiBetold oX citizens advised of What it has been at.
_________ Association in opposing and thwart- private property in land for speculateo tempting to do in relation to Island Park

upon the part of m certain aec.Uon of tbe *>t!ortn to bring about a better puroo-es ha* resulted in the separation mnJ Is,,Bd affejrs takes this opportun
Conservative party to make the fortheom- I underaUnding between employers and of labor from tbe source of wealth ani itT of the citi^n8 st the

• • >'*- °( »-«pl07=-™t. Throughout ^ TMlr th,( th, moat ron~rJ* |B
rural iu»tnct» ot our country the lanuci lh,ir efr,inl 
corporation» own itüe ueeu. I mortgage, proach of the aanual eWe'tloni 
to the major portion of the farming lanJ Th ... o.j i_____.

r TORONTO, DECEMBER Mth, 1903.
J. B. LeBOY & CO.

MUNICIPAL COMMENTSBEAL ESTATE BROKERS
FIRE AND LITE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen t. Eut
I I There is evidently a decided inclination *‘re

unnn the na.rt nf r rerlain section of the ,nI Only $1.00 Downv onaervative party to
. ing municipal fight a party one. This is employed, 
evidenced by tbe expressions of certain 

: Conservatives to make the aldermen line 
up liehind any candidate that is brought 
out against Mayor Urquhart. It ia un
fortunate that such a move ia con tern 

' plated, because it will of neee sity only

MARRIAGE II0EWCES Balance (|16.00) in easy payments secures the New Improvedof the near ap-

COLUMBIA DISC CRAPHAPHONE

«t.Koto.: HH «ni St,;.*!. J4—U». U ot, <Umot mub*., Wh.t ohol.l JSJSL.wra« «*»««» look uf too,:.

zmmmimmmm

on,I then ia no roooon why tier, M well ; *•>' «">» •» «h. Ijrbor Forty I It Mr. McD. cUimo to be perfectly Mt„ oimntooj, the cclebnitod Do tacaw
‘as the Mayor, «bouM o„t b« giicn an- wm ",r"in »■ rn«yl-e defeat it I have fi,.t with the popular defining of torma; g„dener in e(Tort ^ 
other year in preference to any material known eleetion. loat for want of two or ,i ,» therefore a waato of time to further to-date plan of th, i.land torn* which 

^ that to. n far preeento.1 iUelf. Thera«too. We inoÿ won oak ouneleoo. dneueo ttot poiot future action ahould lie Noew'hatnnd
■ I» no doubt that many different peraona Ar* *• ■•'■ekt I"r with a u , lo illustrate wherein the popular del- jng tl]e earnaat endeavors of this asm-in BUSINESS Qlid may baie as many different kick, «,m. , labor vote we would have thought our imttnn of wealth orra, when locludiug ti*B to kwp tbe „„ ,nd to
ing at some one or other of the board,;*®1™ l“rhy ^ U‘“d: Wa mil take thaeaaa of M owner hlve Mr Olmetewd appointed, the Conn- ----------
hut even this granted, it ia «till impoo ^°"r ***** m ,h® ”. t ° ' ! ^ a vacant lot in the heart of thia city. ril „„ MTerl| ocr„jons Vllted dnwn th it win pay row to r« tatoematioo re*aiding the

Queen St. West, Toronto alble to get any aet of men again»! whom ,our additional oandldates in the^ fiejd^ As a pi«:e of ground of a certain surface nropo,itif,^ ,cd instead, instructed Mr S~\. St/IT/SH ^
Union Btotoeton, toff : "in« 1 | Z£ ^ ^^Par^ , ITTT' *

Union Olgara only. Among the workingmen the preaeat *troag poll on a large wet,on in our due, a cent's width of weath till the end . ^ >m) itP „to'„',h b„, >fjj’/jjj/jltill/ji'}'ê(1'fij
—---------I iioard arc, with the eseeption of one, very >* render, our sueeeas much more 0( ume, it labor m not applied. ! citisens to learn that although Mr. Cham- UJiû \\JlAXuX/

I well thought of, end iu thi* one instance doubtful. qucnlly, capital being the portion of WM BPpoiDteJ —rlv in 19^2 and at : —^
it is a clear case, so the members of the Are we stuck t No, not at *11, but our ; wealth used in reproduction, neither does ; considerable expense in the autumn vis- 
building trades say, of going back upon machine Is. Wo have accepted with some it produce capital. Such lot (owned or ited 0f ^ American narks to en- M
a definite promise made to a deputation glee the cumulative siatem of voting unowned) will have what Mr. Mel), calls hjm to that far no
which waited upon him in order to get given to us by the Ontario Government. ;,a •0<*ulJ valu* Hingle Taxers call it baa made r
his support for their cause, when all the i it is a great improvement on the old rental value, and say it riaes and fall- 

at the Exhibition system. Our union* have kicked at bar according to the amount the community 
grounds. It is but fair in this instance ! ing the Technical School included in the j ** willing to pay for the use of the lot. 
to state that this controller waa F. II. jurisdiction of the Board of Education. Now, this rental or social value would 
Richardson, and so that no man may be j but no fault has been found with the! accrue to the land without ownership and 

_ __ unjustly dealt with we publish this ac ! mode of voting. Edward Tyson and, ran hardly be called wealth or capital.
Til A AW RurltOTl count given us hr the workers interested I other true friend* of labor told us to It would seem more nearly correct if wt 
* UO A WAA as the canne of tbe determined opposition agitate for the Rare-Speoc* system of term ths holders of such value» “Bar

HOTEL AWD CATE upon their part to thia controller. Every voting, that the cumulative system of rot. I :*ac(cc. ’
fVw YonCTA Sl Richmond Sts m*n •bould have the opportunity of de- ing waa a crude, clumsy machine that capitaliste.

“ " ' /* fending himself from unjust attacks, and would often clog up. I used it twentv- The facte remain, and it appears to
l£—ïf^îd^îiïîir^îuÎAsîî* L«*»cb o—& W6 quite sure that if Controller Rich- fl e rears sgo at the first election of tbe the writer that the bringing into tbe dis
SadDiaHi* ftiflTSflllnaeetkm. ardaon can give a clear «position of hie London School Board, and piled my ; cusrion as capital and wealth of “social
FRED i'BEMBLS, ALf.nVOXAMf, ; tide of this case It roar serve to better seven rotes on one candidate. However, : values” is somewhat after the manner

Koaristor. M«M|w ! his chances for re-election with the rest we would not listen to Edward Tvson., of the parsons when requested to deliver
j of the board. We give the controller this Nothing like a good, genuine trades ; u sermon oa the establishment of righl- 
i opportunity because of the fact that up- unionist for pig headed obstinacy. There cousne* on earth. It is *cme;imes pleas 
on other «cessions he has fought for the is some hr*ln about the Hare-R^naee ans. ant for the individual who rides tbe bach 
interests of the workers when others of tern of voting, some lovelv shades of ex ot the toiling ma—, or expects to do 
hia colleagues were against them. pression. It doeesn’t choke you off and so in the tuture, to feci that so long as

throttle the intellectual purrxw of the they remain in ignorance of simple eco- 
Ald. Noble rosy know' of several men nation. No? It unfetters and letp loo* nomics his graft may not be expose.!, 

who would like io oppose Mayor ürqu- ' the Intelligence, the inventiven-.^nf deco Occasionally we meet men who denounce 
hart, but the trouble is that they are all I thinkers like Buskin, Spender, Henry the Snigle Tax for no other reason than 
very timid about taking chances. George or Bellamy, to gmt.nle with and that they have bought a property from

j - . - ■ ■ conquer the greedr running of Morgan, ' a loan com; any at a speculative value
TMP rit*p » RTurv’T nrTTBTW Rockefeller or Vanderbilt. U fortr Ho-, and do not wish that value taxeo out ot
THB I»ErABaMENT OF LABOR. ria„6t8 ha(1 Pome out, it w-uld have existence. Such men do not realise that * t » , . p .
The Lribor Department of the Domin wrought no evil under the Hnre-8pence ; their little, narrow, short sighted sell view to t,av: th. ian<1 th#r vnn_ii *

ion has increased the lmefulness of its *vstem. ^ee how we are beved on now. | interest will stand between their children converted into a devirablp
monthly publication, the Labor Gazette, | The total mayoralty vote oolled last veer j ond frec«lom. They wish to hand to the ; fm the citizens. It is honed that T * 
by adding to its already comprehensive was 24,400. Bunpoae thnt labor and it*, next generation an inheritance of •bm>rJ thitur will hr .lone with thi. m.;.
list of etbiecte dealt with a monthly ! friends can rallv 8.D00 voters to tbe| growing deeper, darker and more tyran mU ** ,,Ane mth tbU tb,e comiDK
table of industrial accidents. Theee will 1 .v>11a. Stir.-wM onc-ou-rter of labor and nous a* land values increase in the hand.*,7 T * . „ | £
be duly classified aa to the locality, the its friends go RoeinlH. th .t will t»e of a few. They have yet to learn toat | ln e””nÇ: ,h# M***Af,on won,<1 Mke | 5
Industry and tbe nature and cause of the 2,125 votes, leaving 0.375 votes for the inder present conditions, to turn a young I J” “7 l.nat j1 a°î? *n7 ,r,‘»°8 *<*1 ; 5
accident, and every eare will! be exer- Tjibor Party; and how tbev will share n.an out into tbe world with plenty oi ,J***1 11 ha* Jon« fuff “^ty; it can only 
eJ*ed to ensure the fulness and eorreet- | them up nobody know*. Borne trade* money anu no economic knowledge is to Decome uaerm by having the citizens se- , 
oeaa of the lisL The utility and value unionist* who are too indifferent to mas- make him a fool; to give knowledge with thorough knowledge of their j
of such an undertaking is at once appar ter and advocate the flare R-ence ev*terr.i « ut capital is to make hxm realize beautiful asset in Toronto Island. The IfT•*•**■* IMf _ w

fs. : / eut. By this mean* data will be acevi-! of voting have cnl1e<l it n Chinese puzzle «erfdom. Hut let the coming generatiou «finage, cleaning out of tbe lagoon*, j II TllflTl Iwl ATI
Pfiwnbrokfir 104 Adelaida SI.E mulated showing which occupations are and sav that Edwtrd Tyson la the only | taec tbe world with tbe best obtainable *|r»”Fpnt 1]nlw ***,ia**, ^JUTwfed die _

I f roost exposed to danger to life and limb man that understands it ; but it will he »"ducatiou and equal natural opportum tncts, erection of made dockage and J T1-, ’ _ __ J
* V***..??-VI ?fpp*>i> and What deferta in machinery or ar a ten times greater puzzle how the vote* ties, and every man may be a king. the . *^7 4.1**00?9 of handy 51.11 il 1} PlfiTlfl S

1 rangements are most urgently In need of will go on Iqtf the cumulative system of 8o long m the people do not recognize tou*M‘»,ee, the installation of a permanent | 
j being rectified in order to reduce the voting. The twelve who poll tbW highest the truths taught by the philosophy of *'*hf"** *n tux*lion with the ;
risk in dangerous callings to a minimum, number nf votes will he elected, but as Henry George, so long they will not w*torworks, thus saving double staff and 

Oran* Always ! Representation* are frequently made : there wil) be about 300.000 cro*«e* mark- recognize their right*. They will, like t“e expense that this means, and the 
; by deputations representing organised In- ed, one tnnn mo y be elected with 100.00Q tbe slaves of the South, he numerically P“***E of two or three permanent fire-
; bor to governments, as to the crying votes and another with 15.000 votes. Our strong enough to take their liberty, but to 1<^>* sfter the valuable property,
need of greater safeguards In connection clumsy machine having snoi’ed the" sit- ignorance will preclude advance. These and many other point* will occur!
with haiardou* occupations. But as the ting, we can count bur eddied eggs for I would therefore reciprocate Mr. i tboee informed, but in

ppHaocea for the protei'tion of the rest of the year. Now, nndcr the, McD. 's advice, and request him to again ®°ne of theee things can action be taken
rten entail considerable ex- j Ifare-Fnence system the name* of the j read ‘ ‘ Progress and Poverty ’ ’ with tbe !la Advance of the knowledge and wishes

to employers, such legislation is ! four Socialists' would have gone on the ; name concentration 0 at‘entioo that a °‘ ^ citizens. This aeioeiatioe feel*
generally strongly opposed. C muidera- f ballqt with the rest of the am irants, man would read his mother-in-U* '4 'will. ! whatever it may attempt must be 

I tione of profit twniaJIy overshadow in tb* ! Admirers of James Simeon could have1 if he will do this, I think he will con* w**b **** assurance that it has the
I minds of capitalists those of justice a>Ad I mark'd him No. 1. or if nreferring t^e | elude that the question for this genera- 8T mass of tbe citizeae at its back ia

humanity, and mine and factory owTfofs Labor Party to the Rocialist Party, could ! lion to answer ir, “ Will the people own preserving one of the most beautiful pos- 
havc never shown th< -elves willli^g to have marked our four candidate» 1. 2. the land, or the landlord» own the peu serions which ever belonged to any city,
take even the most qbviouriy required 4. in their order of nrefereres nBYt the pwî“ G. V. The approaching election will give
precautions against the slauu’ter and four Socialist candidates 5, 6, 7, 8. also in ' ‘ 1 ” citizens and ratepayers who are interest-

1 maiming nf employee*/ until forced to do their order of preference. Not one laabcr • Editor The Toiler: “ MelX.” writing
so. Their influence is brought to bear to vote would have been wasted. Any of in your issue of the 27th ult., displays a aldermanio candidates the importance of
resist the demand, find tl.eir advocates otir eight candidate* who failed to r*>*ch 1 fundamental error of thought that leads i giving Island matters their most earnest
do their best to nobb, pooh? the state- j the quota the returning officer would take him into numerous ijifficulties in his sub- attention,
ment» made a* to the extent of the losses ; their votes and applv them according to sequent logic. He appears to recognise
and dangers incurved as hot warranted the wishes of the voter indicated hv his the fact that only sock things as are pro-
by the fact*. Thu cause of humanity baa figures, beginning with the candidate doted by labor can form part of capital,
often suffered defeat tost for the went | who polled tbe smallest number of votes, and in «rrder to include land in bis dell,
of such statistics as will be gathered bj j Anv of our candidate* who polled more nit ion of capital, he brings forward the
the Department under this head, and | than the miota (3.000), the returning of- theory that it is the value of an article
xrith official figures before them In black f fiver would toke their surphis votes and j and not tbe article itself that is the capi
and white showing *bc risks to which ero- horde them according to the indicated tal. t 1

0\ 0% EG JB Gff p ployea are uiMvlltylly exposed in order to preferences of the voters. He would deal Though a business man may, as he YOUR VOTE AND WORD
N# AF«31 ■■ Mk W C> swell the dividends of wealthy corpora- ! w H the surpluses before dealing with i>ays. u*e the expression. “I have fifty

lions, it will bo much easier for the rep- ; the minoritiee. The final result would j thousand, dollars capital, ' * that is not
resentativee of organized labor to press be that Labor wonld not injure Boein] what he means. Theu^orreet statement
their claims for adequate safeguards up-1 ism, nor SocJaUw Labor. Not many would be, “I have fifty thousand dollars'
on the Government» votes would be wasted. The peculiar no- «rorfh of capital,’ ’ or the value of his H m m ^ ^ ̂

This action on the part ~e-t the De- j tiens of every voter would be accurately capital is equal to fifty thousand dollars, j KJ JR
partment is %n additional evidence of its | recorded. The full strength of our com- Capital certainly is an aid to production, 11 I N I M ■ | Y!
alertness in fulfilling the purpose for bined progreedrcnc«^ would find ft* nlace and it is not the value of a spade but ;
which It was created, and its practical on the Board of Education, ami Labor th. spade itself that a man uses to dig*
utility as a men ne of giving oublie ity to ' anil Socialism xsonld stand side by side, with. Therefore k ia not the valu* of;
the actual conditions of industry, and as it ought to* on every elective bodv. machinery, buihungs, mercinwlise, etc., I
placing trustworthy data in the hands of ; Remember this, brothers, when you go that is capital, but the actual tangible
public men as a guide to legislative ac- j to mark your ballots. You go to battle articiee themselves,
tion. It has more than justified its **- with a sratsm that has nvodepe»! our “ McD.” can therefore see that land 
istenee in the work performed In estab- strike* with all their loss of hst summ»r; *o< being produced by labor, cannot form
lishing and carrying out a system of fair it has produced such monstrosities p* Mor-1 a part or capital, nor of wealth of which
wages in Government contracte, and pro- gan. Rockefeller and Schwab; it haa pro., capital i* only a part. Now, he mar sav 
curing the eettieweat of many labor die- dneed the corner in the cotton market, that this distinction is of no importance. :
Puts» with as little delay or friction ss ; costing onf brothers in I.enca*hire one, On the contrarv it 16 of the most vital ■» e
possible. It is to be regretted that it *nd a half million noumis !c*n in wages, importance. Tkere are only three fae- ALD. 5.
«earns to be the aattled policy of the We are fighting thia system with a we*- ’ors in produeti n—Iwd, labor and cat»-
Man^fact^»rera,, Association to belittle n«n twentv-five ye*rs old. Our opnon- ! ital. The produce must therefore be <ii-
and antagonize the Department. At tbe enta use no *neh antiomted too** in their vided among these three. That portion
recent convention of tbe Association a factories They don't make militons and i which the landlord receives is paid him A ... e

j dead set was made upon it; its officials = corrupt legible hire* th*t way. and if w* not for any service he renders but sim- AS AldCriOAII lOF 1904
were accused of being partisans and it want to win comfortable *n.t enjovwble nly for thé "rivilege of using the lmd ' m m «»„ ^ ,
and the labor organizations were made lives, and deliver our legislatures from that God in Hia wisdom put here for the 1 7 - w ̂
the targets for wholesale r'huee and mis corruption, we had better aceny* the best support of all mankind. !
representation. No doubt there are j tools we\j0tt get. ^he matter is ftow in On the other hand, the capitalist by1
some respects in which its w*rk, carried the ban* of the onions, fiend on tout hia labor has produced something which 1 Little WilH* .t»
on as It is under great difficulties, could resolutions and petitions to the District j enables you to produce a greater quaetitv TW wcL _ ppl>< L
ba impro—L bat it tordit Ha. in th. ! Tptdn» (Nmaril. Win or lean. k«t> tba1 than too ottorWj* fanlA aad ttonto t» I 7J7 f” I

! W>uths of the Manufacturers* Associa- figh- up. .dear Lrein- to th» freut render you a *»nic>. c^femv+ntW.vo»T W
' T plexus blow . - READ THE TOILES* NEW STQRY

J. B. KINO CORRESPONDENCE] The only D‘*c Tiiktag Nsrhtne whtrh pnwlncee true to Ills, every pound of the human voice- 
every tune of a rau»tc»J Invtiument.

Awarded Brand Prisa Parla, 1900, and Highest Award at every 
—^ "y wmttt at Tar ante Iwdaatrlal Fa>r. ................
It Is an Ideal Xmas Gift because its variety of entertainment is inexhaustible, and because 
if gi«es coni in nous pleasure for many years. v

JOHNSTON A CO.
S Sod 11 Queen St. Beat. Open Evening#.

OFFICt: U à,** Canada lit» Sldg.

j MOLUS FOR SALE pursue this course, 
present helping to bring it about are 
only hurting their chancre of re-election.$1000 MacMwes, Records

MERWTT A BROWN. Barrieter.
: 17 Cbeeteot street.

OOToto. iw tw«. h»u

' MOTELS

FallVolunteer HotelMg: SHORTHAND■ JAM» PAWCBTT. Proprietor

T Shoes
I

Theatre Patrons We «re now eliow* 
ing a full range of 
Shoes for Fall Wear. 

See our special

Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto.
yr*u are letci a ted in the work of a high-grade 
mutaeea school CATALOnvE FREE.

J. W. WKSTKRVELT.
Chartered Accountant.

PrinripaL

J. J. McCAFFERY
lUmy Tree INtoU A determined effort was made by the wm. brooks 

association to preserve the park lands' Aeeociat* FrtortpaL 
this year, baring ev»H » resort to law In ! 
a desire to restrain the assessment com-j 
miasioner and the Council from disposing ! 
of park lands, and the reason given et

^trt,2£rlti:iîTowNLEY & London
great -leal of credit has been taken re
cently for the addiC’on of tbe Lighthouse
reservation to the park lands, and even i __ _
this credit has not altogether been earned., IQ RICHMOND ST. EAST 
because it would seem as if a determined
effort was being made to dredge this fine I The only firm authorized to use the 
piece of property through for the purpose ( Union Label, 
of filling in soure marshy land which { 
could easily be filled otherwise. ,

The assoeistion feels that Aldermen IP ftll/IRIP O UADHU 
Wm. Bum*. Wood. Spence, Oirrv Rich-1 JblKINü Ot llAKUY 
ardson, McGee. Rarrsden and Bell did
wrong in voting against the contentions Aeoewataata

«"a Insurance Agent, j THE EMMETT SH^ WORE
Connci) h.d an right to give them away, 1*1 TORONTO ST., TORONTO ''8 long# 8t,..........
or lease them. *

The aaeociation has made a detcnciayd Te'eahere Mala 4111.
altèrent to remove the <•*»*- ^*r* to

trouble occurredJOTV mntm. ti

Only Union Goods on Solo.
BOX CALF

Shoe, heavy sole. 
WBf leather lined, just

NjÉ^Sr the thing for wet
^3^ weather,

j Union Label on all goods.

Pbaaa M. 3999

rather than men of wealth or
Banner and Sign Painters

The Emmett ShoeÊ!I
>.'x
-- • All Styles
fib. 3.50One Frlee One Quality

The Alexandra Hotel
102 QUhEN WEST

IAS. E. NELRICK, Proprietor

The Oast

The CkaMM ot g^aiuiiyja we DOT., Dr,

“THE LABOR 
BUREAU

ONTARIO

J THE OFFICE j
11Opposite West Side o| CITY HALL

prleter

Tbe best liquors served by Bias dation

WM.
V

» »«Aw,y
TORONTO ----  ONT : eetsbliebecTfor th. purpose of coltoctins. aanort-

ing and publishing iniorni&tion rulsting to fcm- 
r.!o>-m«nt. Wages. Hoursqf Labor throughout the 
Proviace, Co-opeiatk»n, Strikes or otter labor 
diflkulties; 1 radea Unions, Labor Organization*, 
the relations between Labor and Capital and 
otter subject* of interest toJtorklnrmen together 
with such Information relating to tbe commercial 

, indust rial and sanitary condlriobsof wage workers.
! *®d the perm'meat prosperity of the Industries of 
, the^ Province, as the Bureau may be able to

, ,x , _ , i *V«r which purpose tba co-operation of the
Of Organized Labor see that this I Labor Organizations and otters interested la the
lab.I i. on all the bread you buy j *™'"** p">Yb.°LATCTO»ED ^^

I
:

4J

m. D. WARD

OT- -------
Pa
u M ' Brank Once!

International Commissioner of Public Works. 
SOBT. OLOCKLING,

Stenthrj The Labor Bateau.

' »

Cos grave’s i—• i

7$ r !workers oim ************** i

ALE I!
PI

x iALE!
m HXXX PORTER

HALF end HALF a Ontario Trades Disputes
AmeOTnwt Ast. 1BB7

BOARDSi
as to railway disputes—

, OROTHF.RTHAH RAILWAY DBPUTRS-

"ear' ALE

wte drinks 4 evye oar XXX POATEU 
o»M> ,e».i ieeting stimulating itei 

as well as in paUtaWeewa -kh .n ,%s 
|lie best »w,*»rte i etvu' -i j»rlw. Pays. 
Mareawod and palmate - Uy drink 4. 
HALF AND HALF hi bottoms use toe ad 
e et being tte on Is sn put u. ft I 
I drink U i-cul afid eati.fying

eil an ooportumtv of impreeniag oa all
(BECK

|§* ■ - IT
Blacksmiths’

Tools
J. A Quinn has always been a patron 

of thi* paper and we would recommend 
our friends to give him a call when pur
chasing Christmas presents.

U terré we spare no expense, 
d 1er ib# beet Hops tor our Ale
jfiNMar UtlaH Malt lot mm

I)A

R- OLOCKLING, R^tatrar.
Drill», Ferges and Deaeral Sup 

pile». Oar "Champlea" 
Blower la the best.

Iu MADE IN CANADAAre requested for the Re-Election of

ALD. (Dr.)
atoi Brewing Company, Toronto

a* *H dealersaaâ lelgpaoeePare
.. - ._;Z ................_ Call or write.

1
l
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J

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
UeSedLFor a Sarond Term aa Member for I i

Pbaaa Mata a bOalaMa tt. CastWARD 4. »i' & % y ‘
STANDATOWARD No. 4.

Your Vote and Influence 
Respectfully Solicited for the 
Re-Election of

ISO* Your Vote and Influence
Are respectfully Solicited 

for the Election of

'<-v* W I.

Sîtf^HEAD I m
BURNS ,1-3*fl6tiruR3tin

.Î i KindRng FtraW. 0.If Ymme
Head Office, 79 QUEEN ST. WEST

I Near City Hall IW.s; ■
•> 5TpLMsk W- McTAGGART ■ «tmm

SNOKCWS
AH Good» Lowest Price

ALIVE BOLLARD,

■ AS\ T.
h Alderman for Ward 5

Bum Nrt §47.
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THE TOILER
—

OB what is meant by “exnrhltaat an,I 
unjuat demande." bet the whole tenor af 
this announcement damned tint the aalh

U Labor were to____
what would money be worth 1 

* ♦
Employee of the Union stack yards el 

Chicago hare 1100,000 subscribed toward 
their labor temple.

♦ ♦
▲ new labor paper, with P. J. McCor

mick, secretary of the Michigan Federa
tion of Labor, ae éditer, baa been launch
ed at Pert Huron.

If you want to look right « THAT REMARKw
you should have one of Aboet Whsl „ weii held" «e

our motto, but we don’t «top there ; we 
•ay what trade we hare’nt we are after.

r——”Dhone olgaaiaatioo ef 
Hot the domiaaoce

or bad ia mind aa 
eerratire tendencies, 
rt Mr. Parry, wbo wna elected piorilieual 
president of the new organization end 
empowered to appoint the board of di
rectors, would seem to indicate n miUtnht 
body, and if It nmoeets to anything. we 
may hare a taste ef industrial strife. 
So far as one can judge from published 
utterances, Mr. Parry is sot so bitter

our

NOBBY
SUITS

00U0H BR0S.,“ Union Label Outfitter» ”
SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO. ,

Buy Your Overcoat To-dayCor. Deeds» S Oladstone dee.
S. BOO KBS. Meeaew. ♦ ♦

"It is easy to tasks s noise about re
form, but doing the work, running the 
risks, and baring the reproaches which 
await e reformer, is another matter 1 '

♦ ♦
Seattle Western Central Labor Council 

baa peeeed a resolution recommending to 
all adulated muon, the Damage 
law imposing a due of «5 on any 
purchasing clothing, hat» er oboes not 
bearing the union InbeL 

♦ ♦
By n referendum rote, the Bricklayers ’ 

and Masons' International Union baa de
cided to establish a death benefit feature.

«'
in hie denunciations ef umoaa aa he wae, 
but glaze it over aa be may by refereaec* 
to “rational and perfect unions,” he is 
the opponent of the enionism 
with os. An anarchist may shout ae- 
proeal at some of his utterance» concern
ing what he calls
the socialist sen quote Mr. Parry *n theory 
of wages with oaetioe, but the trade 
unionist finds tittle comfort in bis philan
thropy. And Mr. Party's scheme baa I 
not the merit ef noeelty; be Is fallowing 
tn the footstep» of “aaion buster»" at I 
home and abroad. Hie plan of haring ■

SMITH & wC0. ESSffisSSS BSShfe

ewsf as BSSSSS si
.a. rTPrW'nUU ' * * “F» “ With thu issue of Ibe Journal : imdkrm»od is this emong the ol.ler union

'Health aad Ylgwr depend epee the quality | ♦ ♦ . .. ____. _ I th© Brotherhood numbers 68,000 mem- illa U..Z Mr p--— ». announcement of jaeea‘t‘1 •' btead.--Bue»«f«BlAe If n man or whtlo | .which ** W1"1 P~Bt f*”- oi£nizntions'witb teojmndï of member» ; ;
ing at any occupation, he or ebe ought to berehip ever attained. Our financialeon- ,„ n.n,„r K.n.._ ri._ oi,. <
receire a living wage, and^ •»«“» i. equally proeperous, and we win; ,„rb th,m. The present danger tie» in • 

«Oc. bile cumulate, and tb. blood be- that they ought not to be called upon to meet the does of the year in eplendid ! lh, um campaign will bare eu the »
.rœr:,uthCr:,,ffim£L^PM wurk- ♦♦ condition." : vonnge, memlwm of teteutly
pSatnWa*1«*ei»ti»en!lw«lîto'n"iv Two and-a half cent fares on the CM- Federated Trade» Council of Mil wan. meeting was a movement for'^general

*kl1' '-ago street cars have been tried “d j bee bare petitioned the city of Milwaukee I ,trike i„ the Chicago Federation of ;
Wits., ewe.ma wizb 1» .out sueûaeeMfc. Ml wtate and Ù i labor, ^or. The elder men sought to pet a,
rotilatelr. tt-7been™. a«sr«v»tei M .• j on the line» npon which the experiment temple, to be the property of the ttliorT,.ui,tas on the proposal, hut, smarting

r T has been tried. unions of that city, and further request» under the lash of Mr. Parry'• Tain
* * the use of the City Council chamber and .hienta and incorrect end irritating ns

fl, Parenn’c Tnflin 1 The Typographical Union of 'open- school board hall until such time na the .ertions. the motion was paeeed, and theUl. UdlSOn S I oniu hsgeni Denmark, has fallen in bne with temple h ready for oecupancy. matter is now before the American Fad
Stomach end Coaitlpettea Bitters jthe example set by their fellow ctnup ♦ ♦ , . . «ration ef Labor. Thera it witi d -uht

men of Una country, and is building a German employees in the iron, steel ;ew reet, for the eiperieoeed omeere ef 
home for aged member, of the trade. and engineering Inductrice ere embark- th.t body are not fomenter, of or be

tag npon a contest for the institution of K„,rl iB rtrikw If they were other 
a nine-hour day and a minimum wage, ,i»e_i( ,key rere one tentb le rihidi 

to the Amalga- enj irresponsible ns Mr. Parry ia fooil ! 
Engineers for 0f insinuating—we would now be in tb© 1 

' executive throw of the gestest strike agitation the j 
oorld ever esw, for between two a»U 
three million organised producers com 11 je 
no much damage at this time by merely j AN 
thinking they should quit work.

Mr. Parry might aay to all this that 
he does not propose to destroy unions, 
and has not threatened to do eo. Not 
-tirectly has he done so, but be aima at 
their very vitale. If hia views prevail 
and are indorsed at the meeting of cm 
Hoyçr» to1 be held at Indianapolis in 
February, the Industrial Association will 
endeavor to fix it so that employers will 
determine the wages to be paid aad ao 
conduct their establishments a» to permu 
vf every employee having “a fair chance 
to reach what the employers have them 
"elves attained.” To the unionist, the 
mild term for such expressions ia soph 
‘«try. He reasons that in a etas of 
society where all are or might become em
ployers there would be no need for 
uaiocs; in fact, they could not exist, a* 
:Lere would be no wage-earning 
But Mr. Parry doea not really wish 
such a condition; what he /leeirea is to 
tee millions of workers 
‘chance” to reach a g 

tewible to comparatirÿfy few. If the 
orixe ef being an dfonloyer could be 
f.ocured by any conaTderable number, then 
f,reat business enterprise* employing 
large number» of people would be im
possible, which is Incompatible with the 
trend of industrial development. The 
working Hawses are not likely to forego 
all thought* of adequate reward because 
there are a limited number of prise» and 
rranv struggling to obtain them. If the 
employersf organisation ia to be conduct 
ed on the plan outlined by Mr. Parry, 
it will aoon be among the forgotten phe 
nomena of a period of unprecedented in
dustrial activity. 80, too, will many of 
the labor unions that hare been much in 
the public eye on account of their ag 
greesivenew and occasional absurdities.
And their downfall will eot be due to 
the anti-union campaign so much aa to 
natural causes.

So far as the trade union movement 
(.enerally is concerned, the attack will 
lesult aa its prototypes in Great Britain 
have reunited. Tke arguments and even 
the prhases used betrav close acquaint
ance by some of Mr. Parry’s coileag 
wit* the British anti-union movement of 
thirty years ago. In several important 
respects condition» then and there awl 
those here and now are similar. Eng» 
land was then enjoying woaderfnl pros 

many district*. Much, of course, depends ferity, a great expansion of foreign

Style, Fit and Quality Guaranteed j $ _
And our prices are special j 5 LABOR WORLD
just now. 5 Bears aad Vlears el the Ewer M-

<*18.00 E zanelng Army^of Werbers

5 IT enrouiez
AND ; $ _____5

<&2n no !W m Ogden, Utah, baa passed an eight-boar
ordinance.

j

j
l
i
i

and Buy It From Usv
“ natural law,” amiof a by- sTheta are many reasons why you ought to buy here which we cam explain much 

better with the garments More you. The way the shoulders are made, the way the colla» 
are pet on, the shape of the aleevea, the style of the lapels, the hang of the skirts and other 

„ pointa that you will see, as well aa the different materials from which the Coats are made.

heri\

I tea can ALWAYS GET THE LABEL *J

:
Before leaving home decide upon the price you can afford, and we make do boeat 

when we say that we will have a Coat to pleaae you at any price, be that

$3.95, $5, $7.50, $8, $10, $12, $14, $17, $20.
iproved

A riait to our SUIT Department will convince you that our Ready-to-Wear s 
Clothing is equal to custom work at a little over half COST.IE

tb* hutnfto voie*

| SPIT PRICE, $8 to $17d at every

•ibis, and becsose
We hare the largest and most up-to-dste stock of Furnishing*

seer shows in Toronto all at moderate prices.Mechfece, Records 
Canada. and r
ngs.

Gough Bros.>eve lone bevn foc«w»l»«d ae the eovertlgn 
treat ment. 1 heee ere m*de (mm the form
el* ef an eminent Canadian pht^ician,wh3 
hi need the prescription hi hh praeiieefor 
W.anw ware with mowt eatleiartory results

A Purely Vegetable Tonle ani Blood 
Purihar, Prlee 80 oeet* por Bottle.

Vreally yen can obtain tbe preparation of 
your local drnggist. but if you are not aide 
To obtain It la your neighborhood, we «ball 
le pleased U» wend to any addrwe one or 
mere bottles upon receipt of .price per 
Lottie) car*! a*e pmarain.

F am* hint sent Pill aa a»»lloatl»s

The Carson Medicine Co’y
rOHOHTO

I

Sellers ef....
“Union Mode Clothing."

The Ocean Wave coal mine operated 
at Williamsburg, Col., notified their men 

nceteA notices that they will eetab-
___ anWght hour day throughout the
ndne and on the outside, and will pay tile 
same wages they hive been paying for 
ten hours.

but they have appealed 
d Society of British

Two Entrances :
186 Yonge St. and 6-8 Queen St, W.

TORONTO. <
mated
earns tance. The engineer»
council proposes to accede to their re-

t,vALL lish

n.
♦ ♦

Beginning on Saturday 
tending over a period of two years, the 
job prtiters of 8ti Paul will receive a 
minimum of $18 per week instead of 116, 
ae formerly. The new scale was ratified 
by the Typographical Union. The book
binder» got an increase of 15 per cent 
aad the preesmea are still negotiating 
with the typothet*.

Shoes
last, aad ex.* ♦

recent maae meeting of employees 
of the Northeastern Railway of England 
a resolution waa unanimously passed urg. 
ing that a scheme of old-age pension, 
approved by tbe employers and directors 

; of the road, be put in operation aa aooa 
i as possible.

At a

BOOTS AND SHOES
Our Fall stock I» now complete. We bar»

Ve are now show, 
a full range of 

)rs for Fall Wear, 
ice our special

trade hariig quickened the business 
puise,, and me exaetu.ni of the union» 
rere alleged to be inimical to a reteauuc 
of that trade. Aboet that time also tue 
unionists was* shamed by the exposure 
ef horrible deed» of violence la Man- 
. heater aad tihedield, jnt as their Am- 
tnean fellow» of to day have been humil
iated by the disclosure of venal corrup
tion oo the part of olllciala in New Yurt 
and Chicago. But from the laborer X 
standpoint there were a few points of 
differs no. between than and saw etk«
-, Great Britain or America. 1» 18-0
__ ___ outlawed to the exteat that
it was act » crime ta steal their fund»:
__  mena of worker» were u educated and
few of them had a vote; the right tu 
strike waa inhibited by law; soldiers 
a ere drafted to do the work of strikers, 
and juries to try unioniste were selected 
rxelumeeiy from the employing am. 
landholding clnseee. The attitude ef the 
public mind toward unionism may be, 
estimated fro > the authentic statement ÿuj 
that a university president waa deemeu , 
unfit for hie position beenuse be publicly I tne
maintained that a murder by n nnlomat ywj I gj-<»ore 
wna ao worse than a mutiler by any —^ I ® 
other person; the prête waa active ia its 
opposition, aome papers clamoring for 
the seppreeaiea ef nnioaa by the eu/uee 
ruent at obsolete law», aad a prelate of 
Ike Church ef England did not regard 
it an becoming to hi* dignity to suggest: 
ibe hone-pond M n fit depository for 
i moniata.

Under these conditions the Federation 
tf Associated Employe»» woe launched, 
and issued an address to the British pub- 
Ik, '
argument an used by our anti-union cm 
l-toyers. That workingmen held meet- 
tugs of which record» were kept ahd some 
uf them had the temerity to write articlui 
for the preaa defending trade unionism 
aere throught to pt sage the dhwnfall of I 
Britain’» trade. To the misrepresent* 
r.on and wailing» of these falee pro tfe 
pheta the unioniste of Ural day replied «~i>
»» beet they could, and from the be f’Q • 
ginning of the eonteet made such head- 
way that the sueceedieg five or six year» 
hare been designated the "golden age 
«I British labor.’' The Federation uf 
Fraployera found its self imposed work 
of crushing the unions loo gigantic a 
task, and marched through 
,'cfrat to dissolution The 
»fter the struggle the*aeeocjatioas of, 
employer» which • ‘ recognised "the union, 
un I treated with them oa matters of

” 88
........................................ 1 25

All Rabbet In all aty’- s and sises. I 

Ofpeeit. Flee Ban.

Boys’ Solid Sobool Boots from 
Girl»' Solid Boot», bntion or laee 
Men»' Solid Working Boots • 

And fall e snort ment of fine lii
J. J. NIGHTINGALE A 00.

♦ ♦
The Brotherhood of Engineers ia at 

«iace with the employers everywhere. 
There ia not any trouble at any point Ui 
their jurisdiction, which include» the 
United 8tatee, Mexico and Dominion oi 
Canada. They have annually renewed the 
wage contracta with all the large railroad 
corporations on the American continent.

Tasmanian Government is introducing 
a Conciliation and Arbitration BUL If 
Queensland doean’t burry up, ah* will be 
left alone in her ehame aa the solitary
State in the Commonwealth without this
humane legislation, which make» for in- 
duetrial peace and botter condition» for 
both employers and employed.

The Union Pacific Railway manage- 
ment is reported to have discontinued the 
much vaunted pension system which wae 
meant to prove that tbe interest* of the 
magnate* and the workers were identicaL 
It ia dollars to doughnuts that tels 
nouncement will not be published aa 
widely aa waa the pension scheme when 
it was originally e^rui^.

Ck^ober number of the Miners* Month- 
lv. official organ of the Westralian A. 
MA., beam the Goldfield* Typographical 
Union label. Although aeveral other 
traue unions in Weetralia have adopted 
the label, this is tbe first glimpse The 
•Toiler has had of the Australian sample 

nteee ev- 
rodneed

f ♦ ♦
The Socialists of Chicago are making 

preparations for a great labor demon- 
etration in the Chicago Coliseum on Dec. 
6, the occasion being the presence of En- 
gene V. Debs. Forty members of Theo
dore Thomas * orchestra will furnish the 
music, and there will he a banquet, a 
grand march aad a grand ball. It is a 
strictly Socialist affair.

♦ 4
Surely It b one of tbe most easily un

derstood arguments that the working 
class, being the economically essential 
class, must a bo be politically dominant. 
By organising le a political party by 1*.- 
aelf, conquering the political power, and 
adjusting society on An economic basts, 
tb* working class will restore the equil
ibrium between the individual and the 
society by making all human beings econ
omic equals. From thia economic equal- 

mu* t inevitably follow an equality in 
other relatione.

Carter's

Teething
Powders

BOX CALF
>e, heavy sole, 
:her lined, just 

thing for wet 
ither.
II goods

266 Queen St Wm
HOCKEY BOOTS e"SJ5SC

From IB to $3.

THE BI61

iSia

m poniett Shoe B—t tor Teeth ng Babfen me
WARREN T. FEOAN ti

88 Queen 8t West.
le» NOT A DRU*

Carters’ Teething Powder, are a 
medicine and not n drag. They 
etrika at tbedlseeee, ibe pain, which 
is the effect of the dieease, vanishes ; 
and baby rests and sleep# naturally.

:iO itcnt with a 
which is ac-One Quality *4*

■
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] ADAMS
SPEC AIL
CHINA
CABINET

I Christmas 
I Specials

HWE- STORE

|e
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Cures Bshy eCenth qokkly
CARTER’S LURB RALCAR

It >■ pleas*nt to teke. end esa he given V 
tuny eh»M OT iMlult wl bout feer

1‘usitlvely eurei ChAp
CARTER’S MA6RETHIE OIL

Is * specific for colds, tightness of the ebe-t. 
•ore throat, eto.

EMPLOYERS’ ORGANIZATION VJ

BT W. B. PRESCOTT, tn The Inland 
Printer, Chicago. I II'll

Ooe-1601 Sesden of the 
wo oi Lrtbor has been 
b of collecting, awort- 
intion misting to Km- 
Lphor throughout t ho 
Iritee or other labor 
, Labor Organization*, 
bor and Capàtel end 
iJtttfclnraen together 
in* to tbe commercial.

|;|The organisation of emplovers is more 
general at this time than heretofore. Not 
only are they organizing on lines simi
lar to those now followed by the United 
Typothet® and National Publishers’ As
sociation, which comprehend recognition 
of tbe anions, but the preliminary steps 
Lave been taken toward 
in opposition to the unions, 
meeting in Chicago of those who formed 
the Citiiena’ Industrial Association, there 
ncre assurances that the purpose waa to 
place employers in a position to meet 
4 the exorbitant and unjust demands that 
have characterised trades unioniste in

tiag much the same line ofJÊ of tbe little emblem that ruara 
^ erything bearing it to have b^en p

bv union labor under fair conditions»
■y * ♦

Berlin Jew money-lenders are said to 
have elaborated a perfect eyatem of fin- 
aneing impecunious foreign noble*, and 
sending them to America to woo and 
marry the daughter* of Yankee pluto
crat* ambitious to ally themaelvea with 
the aristocracy. In one recent eaee which 
ha* come to light Shylock, after the wed
ding. demanded £10,000, but tbe bride- 

sent for the police and gave him

Ir OH. EASTOX’Simofcsof wageworker*. 
■iff of the Industrie* of 
reau may be able to 23$ them 

re tbe
arra

DAYDlood and
v Nerve Builder

l co-operation of the 
ihera interested i* the 
rortnee le invited.

HFORD,
iloner of Public Works.
CELLING,
7 The Labor Bureau-

»
Strengthen*snd Tones up tb* NervousSratem

26 snd 50 Cents in charge for blackmail!
♦ ♦

\ New Zealand's Arbitration Court, sit
ting at Wellington on the 6th instant, 
gave a number of important judgment». 
The moet interesting to Toiler readers 

with a clothing manu-

Perhaps there is nothing you could boy in a piaea of Furniture that 
would be more acceptable to a lady than a nit* China Cabinet and we 
know that you cannot find a bigger variety* and nicer lines of newer 
designs anywhere than you will find Iboar Special Holiday Collection, 
and to give yon an idea of values tb shorn yon the difference be-jj 
tween the regular prices and the Spedlal Holiday Prices here are half-a. 
dozen line*.

1904 CONTROLLER 1904 foreordaineu 
re remained

PxmuD er

J. B. LEE
Corn*- Queen aad Beaton was one dealing 

facturer against whom were throe chargee 
of having .paid lees than the wagee fixed 
by the court’s award. In each of two 

! charges he waa fined £10 and £2 2a coita, 
also witnesses * expenses and dieburse- 

‘ mente, and on the third waa fined £1 aad 
tjS 2» costs.

Your Vote and Influenceand rn Eng SL lu*
common concern.

If the British Federation fared so j 
poorly in its campaign, what hope has its 
latter-day soeerosor against eabghteneti 
Mid voting American workingmen if 

owe becosB* aroused f Tbe werlti- 
bistory ef the modern labor move

ment demonstrate* that the desire to 
i raise the standard of living of tbe uim 
j —not of a few, bat of all—ie strongly 
! impressed in the breast of the working 1 

people, and all the forces that can bo I 
marshaled against them will not exter I 
minate that impulse.

If the Citieens’ Industrial Amodiation 
follows the lead of those who deride 
cvneiUation, arbitration and similar 
method» of aettiiag labor difference*, it i 
will aamiredly meat defeat ip the ezrtL 
And the publie will be fortunate if tbejÇÎE 
conflict these leaders would precipitate ! 
t6 not an expensive one. O* the otbei ! 
hand, if the association be rpided'by ;

who will avoid the mrptakes and, 
iollow the later policy of many existing 
employe*»* association* aad treating with f 
the worker» collectively (if they ao de 
• re), then it will be eoatriliutiag t< 
économie progrès». Before they arc put 
I» the paddle the radicals should tell u* 
what will hapnen if tbe unions be dc 
stroyed. Be assured the desire for im 
proved conditions ie not lessened b; 
opposition and the fight for them wiil !,
continue cither through the mistaken pn! : i$ only Concfie»-s t^et long $
ic, of physical ( *ore«^- .hieh ie high,, ! ^ 
improbable--or through appeals to (be /J< ju*i tbs thin* for a nk-e cbri»(niAe 
ballot-box. And in the present ternir . present --egidar value |7 S0. tl CA
of the American people this latter spells ‘ & *
zorizliem. Tree, the tedaUM. .oui,' „t j S **
■lave a mejoritv of the eleetorate, but 'fo rtk— -w-id ir -uie'ly torW.75 c no 
they woa!<L with the »i-<reli'ri of the te~"ial tor < hmims. °-yu
labor vote driven to there, hold the bzl /_S Morris ciebe—Irzme. «re Iniefced

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED 
FOR THE ELECTION OFis Disputes

Hal. 1*97 «Lui,pm wide, # feet • tashe*Li*h—ben 
en<1«, mirror back «h l bug* British 
bevel plate mirror Ik the lop-*4)us- 
teUe shelve»; legatiriiAOU

ChinaChina Cabinet—polished quarter cut
golden oak-40 to. wide, e feet • laches 
high—heel glass end* snd front 
npy top with a Brltieb bevel piste 
mirror In the bark 
|*0.to, special for .

HANDSOME 22JOSEPH OLIVERLos Angeles employers 
tn raising a fund of *5,000 for the pur
pose of prosecuting officers of the Typo
graphical Union for Hbel, boycotting, 
etc., has increased the bitternrae toward 
the scab Times and tbe combined capl- 
taliets. The unionists are collecting * 

, fund to reeiet the boss#» snd » terrific 
fight is expected. The elare war done not 
appear to be disappearing dtepite the 

i hypocritical pretenses of politicians and 
the hysteria at certain “ leaders " of 
labor.

OS:
-TI»-
I., C.E.,Trent<m, Ont. 
t. Locomotive Bngt*#*r,

WAY DISPUTES—
.0., Toronto. Chsirmso 
B*iri*tCT,Pw*rboro

iCKLING, Registrar.

The action ofChristmas
Presents

nrr. 23.65
' Æ

Chies C*hin«t —polished quarter «■ut
gol-leu «%k -beat slsee sides and front 
—4 adjustable shelve*—oo* of the 

in tbe hoitee™ 
worth S8Z.UU; special for ..

Chins Cabinet- polished nastier cut 
golden nek, SS tor bee witl-4 fee* • 
Inc bee high—bent gtoee ehloe-i-.ilÏZr&Zgt&Z 20.75A» Controller 24.90

1ELECTION, FRIDAY, JANUARY 1st, 1904

For Men Other Christmas SpecialsCANADA Your Support I* Respectfully Requested
For the election el♦ 4

An elderly London solicitor bearing the 
appropriate name of Booty baa been 
“sent op" for seven yearn for “miaap. 
preprinting” £25,060 of hie client.’ 
mener. TTje cable man flaehte the aad tid
ing, "to u» aa ‘‘a heavy eenteaee.’’ But 
last month, while the cable ma» waa 
busy chronicling email society beer, a 
woman in John Bull > Babylon was con
demned to ten yearn’ hard labor for 
stealing a ham outaide a grocery store. 
The lawyer, d’ye see, merely "misap
propriated”; to steal U a vulgar crime 
which the poor alone are guilty of.

♦ ♦
been given In the 

western soft coal field» of the compact 
entered into between the United Mina 
Worker» and the Western Federation of 
Miners. This action mean» the wttliag 

! of the feuo whieh haa existed for a long 
time between the United Mine Workers 
and the Weatern Federation. For a lo 
time these two organization» hare 

l been oo friendly terms, over political dif- 
ferenre, the Weatern Federation going ia ;

HEAD THE TOILEB’S NEW STOBY.tfw**^.^^ SS*. rot !

8ÜD THE TOILER’8 NEW STORY- £**££*£»1

gold®» osk—upholstered ip 
nseorted e»loro of ero'onnes—frunes 
sdiuetaWe to throe different position» 

d to the ronulsr way for o ic 
pedal fee.....................

J. RRAS8
568 Queen St. West

in dsrk

GEO. H. GOODERHAM •*-oo ; e
KtadeeU* Easy Chairs, eororof to vtriped 

vel an—upholstered with good spring6.ooefAs ■
ti Parlor Tables In poliebwl qusiter <Mit 

*f.ld»a t-ak—U x-*4 larh £04, • Icely 
tuninl leg- and shaped tray-J-br h* 
feet, rill gli»ft ball»-regular 0« 

•pecUl at.............................. A.,00

6 only Morris rhatre. to solid oak frame*
- reversible rolour cushions, to heavy 
qualities and assorted eolorp—sold

•“•“■...r1 7.90
Morris Chslrs, to Belld oak frame* with 

rv-veraibie rolom cuehi w-epriag 
«-at*—regularly worth Slî-80-dw U 7\ 
ft.r ^'.nniraie selling................. Q TCL *6

THE BOARD OF EDUCATIONYOUR VOTE H-te.
Election New Yearns Day. led *td«>

and influence 
are requested for Official notice has

Vote For
Thomas L. Church

ng
Mr HEARNEdward Chairs to fourIl Mr wMrftffua 1 

different colorodgoods.
- rargine to prt e from 

your cool e ef a«T

»sting ^ in uphototeriog
l til frfeg
«-i,, 4-65• « J. I* T

RmsTs race nf power. If the naorgxnize.l ’) 
workingmen of Germany compelled the;
man of blood end iroa—Biemorck—lo ; / ,<---------- ------ ---------------------------------------- -, ----- ------
gSUtr teVte'cZt'^ w^t THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited
:£Zr É5 taring P, CITY HALL SQUARE.

! ERSE.nf ^

:-gt
As Alderman for 1904.
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For Board of Education
Aa Experienced Teacher Educator
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64 arreens—5 feet hbb-tkroe fold - 
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Muaito ftllal-worth |M0 for .95
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Bernes shook bîe bead. “Na al
though there are plenty of them upon 
the Atlantic end southern circuits 
Still we can usually rent a hall erect a 
stage and construct tiers of seats. Even 
e barn at a pinch makes an acceptable 
temple of art. But our principal diffi
culty is procuring llceuees to perform. ’

"You have to get permission to play?”
"That we do." sigL»<J the manager. 

"From obdurate trustees In villages 
sod stubborn supervisors or Justices of 
the peace In the hamlets."

"But their reason for this opposl 
tion7” asked bis companion.

They were now entering the little 
banr let. exchanging the graaay path for 
a sidewalk of planks laid lengthwise 
and the peace of nature foh such eigne 

* of civilization as a troop of geese nois
ily promenading across the thorough
fare and a peacock In Its pride of pomp 
aa a favored bird of old King Solomon 
crying from the top of the abed and 
proudly dlapl.lying Its gorgeous train 
Karnes wiped the perspiration from his : 
brow as be answered.

"Well, a temperance and antltbeatri 
cal agitation has preceded ns In the 
Shadengo valley, a movement originat
ed in Baltimore by seven men who bad 
been drunkards and are now lecturing 
throughout the country. This is known 
as the "Washington" movement, and 
among the most formidable lenders of 
the crusade is an old actor, John R 
Gough But here we are at the super 
visors office. I'll nin In snd get the 
license if you’ll wait s moment."

Saint-Prosper assented, and Barnes 
disappeared through the door of a ooe- 
story wooden bn 1 ldlng wlilch boasted 
little In its architectural appearance 
and whose principal decorations con
sisted of a small window garden con 
tabling faded geraniums and a sign 
with sundry Inverted letters.

Barnea speedily ^appeared with de 
Jection In bis manner and. with ne 
word of explanation to his companion, 
began to retnu-e bis steps toward the 
hostelry on the bill.

"Going back so soon?*' asked the 
young man In surprise.

•There Is nothing to be done here. 
The temperan<-e lecturer has Just gone; 
the people are set against plays and 
players. The supervisor refuses the 
license."

eat facing the Ire. with bis bark t< 
the other guest Aa be spoke be turned 
deliberately and bent nia penetrating 
glance on his questioner

"Really? Aliow me to be skeptical, as 
I have considerable acquaintance there, 
la the army there's that Are eating con
queror of the ladles, Gen"—

"My rank was not so Important" In
terrupted the other, "that 1 numbered 
commanders among my personal 
friends"

"As yon please." said the last guest 
carelessly. "I had thought to exchange 
a little goesip with you but- n'tmporte! 
In my own reina flows eorne of the 
blood of your country."

For the time bis light maimer forsook 
him.

"Her fumoirs have In a measure been
mine." be continued "Now she fa with
out a king 1 am well iugb without a 
mother lar.d True. I was not born 
there^-but It fa tbe nurse tbe child 
turns to. Faria was my bonne—a merry 
ablgail! Alas, her vicious brood bave 
turned on her and cast her ribbons In 
tbe mire! Untroubled by her own brats. 
She could extend leer estates to tbe El 
l»orado of the southwestern sens.” He 
bad risen and. with hands behind his 
back, was striding to and fro. Coming 
suddenly to a pause, be asked abruptly:

"IH> you know the Abbe MoneauT*
At tbe mention of that one time sub

tle confldu ot of I tie dcfHMied king, now 
the patron of republicanism. Saint 
Prosper once more regarded his com
panion attentively.

"By reputation, certainly,” be an 
twered slowly.

"He was my tutor and Is now my 
frequent eorre*iw»ndent. Not a had sort 
of mentor either!" The new arrival 
paused and smiled reflectively. “Only 
rii-ently I received a letter from him 
with private details of the flight of tbe 
king and vague Intimations of e scan
dai In tiie army, lately come to light."

Ilia listener half started from bit 
seat, and bad the speaker not been 
more absorla-d In bis own easy flow of 
conversation than in the attitude of the 
oilier he would have noticed that quick 
change of manner Not perceiving It. 
however, be resumed Irrelevantly:

"You nee. I au» a sociable animal. 
After being cramped In that miserable 
roach for hours It Is a relief to loosen 
one's tongue as well a* one’s leg*. Even 
this smoky hovel suggests good fellow
ship and Jollity tieyond a diab of tea. 
WHI y on not Join me In a bottle of 
wine? I carry some choice brands to 
Obviate the necessity of drinking the 
home brewed concocthma of the Inn
keepers of thla district."

"Thank you." said tbe soldier. at the 
same time rising from bis chair. “I 
have no Inclination 
day.”

"Early!” queried the newcomer. *'A 
half pint of (’bateau Cheval Blanc or 
Cru du Chevalier, high and vinous, 
pavea a possible way for Brother Jona
than's dejeuner — fried pork, potatoes 
and chicoryT' And turning to hie 
servant, who had meantime entered, 
be addreeard a few worda to him and. 
•a the door closed on tbe soldier, ex
claimed with a shrug of the shoulders:

“An unsuwlaMe fellow I I wonder 
what be la doing liera."

; r 'v V -v-s•r% ** i
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'rCttrCrbX !&} U) hT was looking over a part, but 1 
know it very well." she added, moving 
•lowly from the border of willows, tered the n-wromer. seated not far

from the Are. aa though hie blood
His features, «tern and obdurate In flowed alaggi-bly after bis long ride In 

repose, relaxed In severity, whfl# the the chill morning air. 
deep set blue ejee grew lew searching 
and guarded. This nll^vlallon became 
him well, a tide of youth softening bis 
expression as a wave smoothes the 
sends.

"What Is tbe part?”
“Juliana. In The Honeymoon.’ It la 

one of our stock piece*."
“And you like it?”
“Oh. yea," lingering where t bit of 

. award was set with field (lowers.
“And who plays the duke7” be eon 

tinned.
% “Mr. O’Flariaty.” she answered, a 
suggestion of amusement In Iter glance.
Beneath the shading of straight, black 
browe her eyea were decvptfvely dark 
until, scrutinised closely, they resolved 
themselves Into a clear gray.

“Ah." be said, receding A dan la’
(O’Flnrtaty’s) appearance, and aa be 
^K)ke a smile of singular sweetness 
lightened his face, “a Spanish grande# 
with a touch of the brogue! But I 
moat not decry your noble lord." be 
added.

“No lord, of mine!" eh# replied gay- 
\j. ">ly lord must bare a velrdt rob#, 
not frayed, and n sword not tin. and Its 
moat sanguinary purpose must not lw 
to get between bis legs and trip him 
up. Of course, when we act In barns"—

"In barns!"

In the taproom tbe soldier encou.

LLending his horse, be followed.

Tide ;A]
Well built, a I

though somewhat slender of figure, this 
latest arrival had a complexion r»f taw 
ny brown, a living russet, as warm and 
glowing as the most vivid of Vandyke 
pigmenta.

II# raised Ms eyea slowly as the sol 
dler entered and surveyed him dell Ik-r 
ately From a scrutiny of mere phy# 
leal attrftHitea be pawned on to the more 
Important details of clothes, noting that 
his sack coat was pmfierly I none at the 
waist and that the bottom» were aufll

CA& (;
t~ i

Nothing can make a nicer present for this northern *
climate than something in Furs for a person of 
any age. ^

y,

/
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FOR LADIES FOR MERclently largo-ao pass muster, hot also 

detecting that the trouser# lacked 
breadth at the ankles and that the hat 
had a high crown and a broad brim 
from which he compltvcently concluded 
the other wee somewhat behind the 
shifting changes of fashion.

"Curse me. if thla isn't a beastly fire" 
he exclaimed, stretching himself at ill 
more, yawning and passing a hand 
throng! bis black hair "Hung them 
they might aa well shut up their guest< 
In the smokehouse with the bacons and 
hams! I feel aa cured at a side of pig 
ready to tie bung to a «liny rafter."

With which lie pulled himself togetb 
er. went to tbe window. ral*«-d It aud 
plntvd a stick under the frame.

"They tell me tl»-fv'a a theatrical 
troupe here." he resumed. returning to 
hi# chair and relapwing hilo il depths 
"Perhaps you are one of them?"

“I have not that ImnoV "

FOR CHÎLORER
Trade MariAlaska Sable Scarfs, $9 to $16 Fnr Cape—Seal, Otter. Persian 

Lamb, and Electric Seal
........................$9.50 to $!•

Gauntlets—Seal, Reaver, Persian 
Lamb, Electric Seal and Coon

........................$7.50 to $15

Grey Lamb Jackets.............$35 01
Grey Lamb Scarfs...............
Grey Lamb Storm Collars.
Grey Lamb Capa------------
Grey Lamb Gauntlets.......

f it$ 50
5.50
2.50 
2.50

Western Sable Scarfs, 45 in. long, 
(t and 8 tails.......

Muffs, to match. $5.50 to $10.00

(facial At ten
.. $5 to $e
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1 Any t“Oil. yea; when we can find them to 

act In.”
She glanced at him half mockingly. “Honor!" reptnt.t! the new arrival.
“1 suppose you think of i bnrn ae w,,,i • •#uc,‘ J hat's good' That 

only a place for a ho rie.” •*"''* them on the rond with you.
Tbe sound of Cnrrfnge wheHe fnter- I'll ** ,,n<J Y®” have good faste!

mpfed his reply, and. looking’1ft the 41- MclglK.. be yewtwrt égala. I'm an 
root Ion from whence it nttne. they oly elm red here awhile on account of a 
served a conch doubling the curve be- kma *°rwe‘ Perhaps, tbou^li bright 
fore the willows and apigwicblng at a en,n* 'lf m*J ** «> bed after nil. 
rapid pnee. It was a hnmlaome and Thee# players promise *ou»e diversion "
Imposing equipage, with dark chin son th*f moment his face worr an ex 
body and wheel*, preserving movh of pression of airy. j«k und a «aura nee 
tbe grace of ancient outline with the wb,<h to visible nooojanve aa he
Utility of modern springs. continued: "Where can that landlord

Ae they draw aside to penult It rt> **• placed me in thte kennel,
pnee. the features of Its occupant were *mJ to*‘ l#> my fate Ah. here
aeon. who. perceiving the yeiiug girl W.la at laat!” aa tbe lioet approached 
on the road-the «howl, half fallen respectfully Inquiring 
from her shoulder revealing the plastic “,e ibera anything more I ran do for 
grace of an erect figure-glided at her FouY”
with aurpriae. then throat hie head “More!” exclaimed thla latest guest 
from the window and bowed With lrottk"s,,7- “Well, letter late than »ev
smiling. If somewhat exaggerated, po ,r ^ that my hervaut has help with
Utenvsa. The next moment carriage the trunks”
and traveler vanished down the faut “Very well, elr: I’ll have Randy look 
In a clotid of dust but an alert observer e,ter *hem. Yoo are going te stay, 
might bare noticed an eye at the rear
port bole, asttbough the p« von wlthla “HoW can I tell?” returned tbe 

✓^1 was supplementing hie brief observa- comar lightly. ^^^ANCaKER. grits, homemade sen
lion from tbe hide with a longer, If dh ***** landlord looked startled. sage, nud before each guest an
mlnlshJng. view from behind. "How far Is It to Meadlown?” contln egg that had L»*cn proudly ber*

Tbe c«Qintenance 6f the young girl** **• gnest. aided by the clucking hen but
companion retrograded from Its new “Forty odd miles Perhaps yoo ara a few hours before—truly a bountiful 
found favor te a more Inexorable Cast 9*cking the old pat roe n manor there breakfast, discrediting the latest guest'a

“A friend ef yoursY' be said briefly. They say the heir Is expected any day.” antlelpartons. Mr Barnes, the mans-
T never saw him before,” abe ah- ®*edly at tbe young man; "at per. In high aplrita. mer< urlal as the

least tbe aellrealera have received In weather, came down Trom his room a

m
With which the manager relapsed downfall of the French dynasty ?” he 

Into silence, rueful and melancholy added.
Their road ran steadily upward from 
the sleepy valley, skirting a wood 
where the luxuriance of the overhang 
log foliage and the bright autumnal everywhere except on the tombstones 
tint of tbe leaves were like a m-eoe of In the graveyard." 
a spectacular piny. Out of breath from 
tbe steepness of the ascent, and with 
his band pressed to bis side. Barnes 
suddenly called a bait, seated himself 
on a stump, hie face somewhat drawn, 
and stroke for tbe first time wince he 
had left the hamlet

DAVIES The Way
i"In that case." laughed Barnes, with 

a sigh of relief, "go ahead and spread ; 
the inflammable dodgers. Paste them

/
and tl\ Brewery / 
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Conspicuously before the post office. ; 

grocery store, on the town pump and I 
the fence of the village church some 1 The Ta;

early In the time later the soldier accordingly nailed , 
the posters, followed by an inquisitive I 
group, who read the following an
nouncement: "Tuesday. Tbe Honey 
moon;’ Wednesday. Tbe School For

Î If n of the I
0
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CRYSTAL AND 

CREAIS 
PORTER AND LASER

Tonio MALT Extract

r«t a m inr-nt. Nomefblng 
ctcbn me oco««lonollj here." topping pcondol;’ TtiunaUy. 'The Stranger.' 
ht. heart. “Ah. that's better! The pain with diverting «peclaltlM; Krldoy. 'Ito- 
ho.left No; It'» nothing. The morhln- men end Juliet;' Snturdnj. Uamlet ' 
•VJ le getting old. that's ell! Let me with « jig by Kite Duran. At thé 
•ee. eb. yeer- And he drew i clcor Traveler.' Krlend. Entrance Free" 
from hi. por ker "1‘erhap. there lies a 8hiking the rain, on hi. horae'l neck,
crumh of comfort In tbe weed!" he continued hi. way. while the sun.

out of its city of clouds, sent beams ‘ 
like a searchlight to the church «pire; 
the fields, marked by tbe plow; the 
gaunt stumps i* a clearing, displaying 
their giant sinew*. Then the resplen
dent rays vanished, tbe bâillements 
crumbled awny. and night, with Its ar
my of shodo • a. Invaded tbe earth. As 
Saint-Prosper approached the ta verm 
set prominently on the brow of the bill, 
all was solemnly restful save the sign, 
which now creaked In doleful doldrums 
and again complained wildly as tbe : 
wind struck It a vigorous blow. The j 

At the taveru tbe manager Imroedi- windows were bright from the fireplace 
ately sought mine host, stating hie de
sira to give a number of free perform
ances In the dining room of tbe hotel.
The landlord demurred stoutly. He
was an Innkeeper, not tbe proprietor around the entrance, 
of a playhouse. Were not tavern and 
theater inseparable, retorted Barn re?
The country boat had always been a 
patron of the histrionic art. Beneath 
his windows the mask and Interlude

ALESB": S5&F*

-t1Pi,
VIENNA BEERr The manager smoked contemplative- 

I) like a man pushed to the verge of 
disaster, weighing the slender chances 
of mending his broken fortunes. But 
•a be pondered bis face gradually 
lightened with a faint glifiuner of sat
isfaction. Hta mini, seeking for a 
straw, caught at a possible way out of 
this labyrinth of dltibniltlee and In a 
moment he hud straightened up. puffing 
veritable optimistic wreaths. He arose 
buoyantly; before he reached the Inn 
the crumb of comfort bad become a 
lorf of assurance.
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rwerad, with dishing ryes, -prrhap. B linm^^n
be Is the lord of tbe tonoor bed thought «oitoaIIor le coming end are prvp.r bundle of postera under 'll. inn. bale
i w«« one of ni» •ubjevu."

-There are lords li thfg country. The ^rightly guest threw up hie he eorounteretl In tbe ball;
thru?" bAndA. "Reid the bill - ‘that Incomparable

“Lord, or petroone, they Ate relied." “The trunks, the trunk.!" be ei aotnedy. "The Honeymoon." by a per
abe replied ber face .till dn.l. 4. eliimed In acrenl. of dr .pair “Ixvok .1 lew company.' How doe. that «ound y

Prom the window of her room ton. *«®rdee of my .Wro-lhe pride of 
ggw 8*lnt-Pro*per and Coneiaace re
turning ond looked aurprlacd aa well aa 
• hit annoyed. Tenth to lelL Mlatrew 
•nun. with her epeetty fee admiring 
end being admired, bad conceived * 
momentary Intereet In the soldier, a 
fancy aa light aa It wee ephemeral.
That touch of melancholy when hta 
fhee wae le repoae Inspired a transi
tory deal re for Inreatlgallon In thta 
peal mlatrew of emotional analyste.
But tbe arriral of tbe coach which had 
paaerd the cenple eooo divert, d SuWb'a 

• thought, to • new channel.
. The eqnlpage drew up and a young

Icrously greeting halnt-Vroetwr. whom

STand lamp. Above tbe door tbe light 
streamed through the open transom up
on the swaying sign and tbe fluttering 
leaves of the vine that clambered
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"Attractive, certainly." said the other.
“I^o yon think It strong enough? How 

would ’unparagonvd’ do?"
"It woe Id be too provincial, my «leer; 

loo provincial!" Interrupted tbe queru
lous voice #f tbe old lady.

“Very well, madam." the manager re
plied quickly. "You shall be 'peerless* 
If yon with Every fence aliaII proclaim 
It. every poet become loquacious with

In the parlor, near a deteriorated pi
ano whose yellow keys were cracked 
and broken. In almost the seventh 
stage of plaoodum. «ans teeth.

. wire, sans everything, be *aw the dark
were born. The mystery, harlequinade eved girl and reined his horse 
and divertissement found shelter In a dhfl so she seated herself 
potbou«e. cloth stool, pressed a white finger to a

In a word, ao Indefatlgably did be discolored key and smiled at the not 
ply argument*, appealing alike to clem- unexpected result, tbe sqneak of de- 

*! was going to the village myself.” 90CJ end ll»e custom follow- crepttude. While her hand «till rested
•aid tbe f dfer. "and .will Join you. If ,Dff 8uch * c°l,nie thet ,h<l landlord at on tbe board and her feature* shone
H»u don't mind." he added suddenly. length reluctantly consenti, and soon strongly In relief against the fire like a

*M1od? Not a b»t! Come along, and *fter tbe dining room was transformed cameo profile set In bloodstone, n figure
yvu shall learn of tbe duties of uiana- *nt0 * temple of art. stinted. It la true, approached and. leaning gracefully up- 
ger. blllpoeter, press agent aud license for A^ps. files and screen*, but at on the palsied Instrument bent over
procurer.” ; leti,t mow tenable than the roofless her with smiling Up*. It was the grand

An hour or ao later found the two theaters of other days, when a down- seignior, be of the equipage with silver, 
walking down the road at a brisk pace. pour tbe players and washed trimmings. If the horseman's ga
eooo leaving tbe thvern behind them on* public, causing rainy tears to rested not without Interest on
tnd beginning to «Jcscend a hill that *roœ Gpbella • nose end rivulets pleasing picture of the young actress,
commanded a view to eastward. °* *° trickle dowi^ my I^idy Blip- It was now turned with sudden and

Tlow do you advertise your perform- 1XTav * mart,,e ne<'k *Dd #lM>u1dera. In greater intent ness to that of the daah- 
aweeaT' asked the younger man. open- labor of converting tbe dining Ing stranger, a swift Interrogation
lag the conversation. room Into an anditory they found an glancing from that look.

“By poster*, written announcements att<e|,tiT* observer in the landlord’s How bad he made his peace with ‘
In the taverns or a notice In tbe conn- d®ugh 1er. who left her pana, plates and ber? Certainly ber manner now be

platters to watch these preparations traved no resentment While motion- 
with round eyetl admiration. To ber less tbe rider yet sat In his saddle an j 
that temporary atnge was surrounded invisible band grasped tbe reins 
by glamour and romance, s world re- "Stall I put up jour horseV said a 
mote from cook, ecullloo and maid of small voice, and tbe soldier quickly dis- ! 
ail work and peopled with well born mounted, the animal vanishing with 
dame*, courtly ladies and exalted pria tbe speaker as Saint-Prosper entered

tbe Inn. Gay. animated, conscious of WARD MO. S.
Possibly Interested in what seemed his attractions, tbe fop hovered 

an Incomprehensible venture—for bow the young girl, an all pervading Hype- 
could the manager’s coffers be replen- rion. with faultless ruffles, white bands
Ished by free performances? - Saint- and voice softly modulated. That ev-n The Wes'sortes at Alderman 
Prosper that afternoon reminded Ing tbe soldier played piquet with the i
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Cor. Denison Ave.mas. dmwd In a style novel in «bat
-kwsilty. sprang not H» wore a silk 

_ hat with ecirrely «ny brim, trowu-ra
»pEïtsmüOStmuny wide at Ui* ankle. A walut- 

k«rrko.i root of the dlnwotilon» of 1741 and 
é” ■ Vorgt. watch rlhbeaa eoaialnlng pooder- 

«wn, tl. on. bonchra of wall
Th» gallant fop toil,-h»d Ht» narrow 

brim of hla bat to Kat», who waa poop
ing from one window, and wared a 
klaa to Susan, who wa« anfroftltlanaly 
gin n<-lng from another, whoronpon.
both being detected, drew bach ha«Wy. *h« leadtonl beimt
Oyrrwbelntcd by llte appearance of a theao ruffles terelrd by the dew- mr
gneat of anch matilfeat dl-llortlon. tbe wrlat banda In dlaarray; die odor of tl.v ",n ,,w_old ,lnu‘* »* had the boy and 
landlord bowed ohacinkmaly aa tb. road pervading in, person: Tbe trunk, thebell.”
Other entered tbe tavern whli . anpep I pray yog.- "The boy and tbe bell 7"
oOloua nod "Tew Mr; at once, air' Rut fleet let “T"' Horne*, a ratroapec-

To Ml.ttv* 81,«an thl* Incident wilt ■>- Introduce yon te Mr F.ilnl l'ro.per **" "nU, over.pra.fHnr bla good na
onciting wHi» it lasted, hut when till •» rart* Make yoimwl.e. .t borne l,,r,d fe<* "When I ••• n lad In IV»-
dandy had dlaat.peurail l.er attention Ecntlemrn " .o-hira the m.nicer announced tbe
wn. .-itn nitrai-tcil to «'uirai«,wo and With which the weaker hncrtedlj H-rforin.nra in the town market place.

Ÿ Saint l-rnaper. who slowly appro.m-o a.nlahrd. and soon the humping and 1 r*a^ 1 tl,H 10 »,lract attention,
à He panned with bla tiorae tiefore the lbtimplag In the hull g.ire cheering a. , "* '"’krd *° '<**: Pc°P'c: Hlng-a-
BlfTOot door, and the mood a moment «uranoe of lii.trucnoua fuiflilcd ling, tiood iwople. tonight win be glr- . .... o. . , ,__ , .

..oar the little non U oti cither ahW of "That porter la n prince .moo, hi, ,n -Lo” >" • tVo.nl " -dlng-a long; B“rn'* »' h«d returned from the rll- wiry old lady, losing four .billings to
Which grew «wet w'lli .m. four hind." ol.wrrcd the rueit Mtirtraiir Tomorrow night. 'The Bein'. Strata- without fulfllllng hla errand. that antiquated gamester, and. when
é* clock, and htik.imr Km the few wincing a. an uoeMiaT hang orerhe id X-f"'-ding; Wednesday. "The Pro- "1>rer mr «claimed Karoo* hta be had paid the stakes, tbe young girl Et-EOTtOW NEW TEARS' DAT
■fcyfllionul woida werv aesnty crumb. •hook th» celling "R„t |*l warrant ro*'d W|re"'-tlnc; Thumtay. Tl* wrinkling tn iwrplcntj. “What *«» gone and the buoyant beau had Only THRwE to bo Dwtod
Kb, fair rov.ltnTtv"2w, “bo man won't have to opeé m,7„ ' W« "» World ' " S. I made n.y »«»“’’ » d0"'« •***"*+» '» hl* ™P«

roon cot.-rti'ic the ho iw au.t t"-"» after he ger» tbiWegl. " detmt In a ootay part and bare rtnee "T! h"™ 1 can go now. Hawkea or Strike in-, uiuttm-d the last named
Kgaier lendh,g hi, t,„rSc In tl* Then .. ,,u|ct follow, ,1 the rooket •'li,-T'd 1*° ro,r uo-ra etfectteely than ® y l,rl",-T 7"’ ' ,p,,rM' whl' wlth ^aonage. "the UttV atrotlor ha, spirit

the .itil.1.- the miter dis «lw»e-"8o you're from I'.ri-.c h, •L“l “f the atuall hoy with the big t»IL l*'Dp* *° p°n".6 ,nd >wtonw. to get In How ber eye flushed when I first ap-
.^^?,‘2Tur ^ *“'f h..l^raIL- -W„U „'. a p^e Im-ldeotalty I bad to Co., the lamp, «J-T- H»«r be ««rod dubtooaly. prmicbed her' It rat,»,red route root »

'Tt,, :->w ami turuci to meet aofflnboRy from .........when *' ! h *m*11 bit#» Vadleg f 1 11 ' h' ",f r,i> >"'«-wnd nn.l a«. ng t.. mc.e her !.. heve I took Yo0r Vote eal Inflnence »t. Keqee.ted
A. I. loo. bare tired not |n ralo'-ln *"'*.«• which duties were perfooctorlly “ ",'d ,b* *°ldl,r “oeipectedly. her for some one clro on the rood Not
Part, we may hare mutual frleodVr "erformed My art. bowoeer. I tbraw ”c«l * manager “I anch an ea^ conque., a. I thought .1
'It V unlikely." aalil the soldier who ,t'to ,h' «mclgded tbe manager, n"‘ tblnk though I Imagine I bar» put that ad-

.. i mc-inwblle bad drawn off with » laegh. oh- lp« » notable occupa Hon.” said renturar a no* out of joint"
1 lw“r" £ro* «=» mao, theater, hero- other with a rotlrhral .mile. "Wa.

Bat W “* ghoatr* naked tbf other thoughtfully. * ■"* tû* bUtpoatera who earned the
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m /j Your Vote and Influence Solicited for tbe The ETi-
■ Z’Oaisass ME-ELEOTIOM OF

Wi

Aid. WM. L. BELLIf.

I X! try paper If are happen along Just be
fore it gor* to press." answered Barns*. AS ALDERMAN FOR 1904

Election, Jan. let (New Year'a Day! 

POLLS CLOSE AT 8 P.flL
Only TbresAMarasn arete* Elects# IBs ceela* year.
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RELIABLEteo«
Yonr Vote and Influence 
Are Respectfuly Solicited for SHOES rHloGHIE WILL PROTECT YOUR HEALTH AHD 

MAT SAKE YOUR LIFE
We bar» th* Unrest stork of Union 
Obese ta tb. ** fro .at «, raa.rra.1 
there V. he jn.t *;.*t they are 

Pam-la:. daal?r. ■ 11 la *,h. p.»e, 
-w» de t o. hut «nw tell the Ah-e',.:, 
truth .boat oor f -1, te mihM.to Aar 
K years rep.t-.tloa for boarat nesting 

Ow »,«d. «r- iwipro to quality 
sad w. ..t,1 AAts- tl* trot relue In, th. 
money to T >t«aU.

’

WARD No. 4! MOTIC
-'»"l
*U li> b 

k r> ■< Ilor tbe Election of
au Id. h ng a tunes ... 
otf hrnid khil deftly roll
H little he*d
(fly tb meek blip,*
nmd Utiiy.

Tbe Coani
H*1 OrS.A.J0NESi*"“™,-"<1’*

AS ALDERMAN.

To be Continued. «FAÔ T
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g EXPORT LAGER.

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
M it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor end 
stability.

Union Lsbel on 
bottle.
The Sleeman B. * M. Co.

Untie I
Guelph, C-mada.

every

THE
CHAS ROGERS A SONS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

07 VORBE ST.
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